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THE J EEFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
ALUMNI BULLETIN
VOL. IV MAY, 1948
HEALTH CONDITIONS IN ALASKA
NO.2
COI'mAD EARL ALBRECHT, l'v1.D
J efferson , '32
Com missio ner of Hea lth, Terri tor)' of Alaska
Alaska was purc hase d from Ru ssia for $7,200,000 in 1867 but not until
about 10 yea rs ago did we really begin to possess that coun try. All thes e
years we have taken an indi fferent attitude about the T erri tory. Vve have re-
[erred to Alaska as "Seward's Folly," a "land of ice and snow," and a place
where Es kimos live in igloos.
Ther e have been indi viduals, fr om time to tim e, who have raised their
voices in support o f thi s grea t potenti al No rt he rn Em pire . Natural resou rces
have been kn own to ex ist and in some instances have been ex ploited to a
degree with out any conse rvation in mind. As an illustra tion, the Alaska fur
sea l nearly became ex tinct and the great source of salmon was tapped to such
an ex tent tha t alrea dy there is a sha rp dr opping off of supply.
H owever, it is gratifying that the Federa l Gove rn ment has realized . at
least in cer tain department s, that ther e are great potentials in thi s last fro ntier
o f Am eri ca. Effective conse rvation program s have been int roduced. St udies
have been mad e in geology , agriculture, marine lif e, for est ry, minin g and in
man y othe r fields. They hav e shown that th e resource potenti al is tremendou s.
Assistant Secretary o f the Department of th e Jnteri or , W illiam E.
Warne stated, "Alaska is a rich land with mor e coal than Penn sylvania,
mor e gold than CaliIornia, with strategic and other min erals in great quan -
titi es, with billion s of board feet o f virg in for est and with millions of acres
of land that may eventually be farmed. A laska 's game and fur resources ex -
ceed any thing that has exi sted in th e 48 States in SO yea rs. Alaska's scenery
is superb and the recreational oppor tunities, though almost wholly un devel-
oped , are splendid ."
As the air age developed , it soon was realized that Alaska by its peculiar
position on the globe of the world has become the cross roads of aerial world
trade rout es and more recently the strategic milit ary significance of Alaska
has suddenly been appreciated. The late General Billy Mit chell, proph et of
Am erican air power, declared, "He who holds Alaska will hold th e world."
A laska is now being ref erred to as the left fl ank in the defense of the
North Am eri can Continent and when we carefully analyze th e word s of M r.
Symington that fr om bases in Ala ska and Labrador , A sia and E urope could
be bombed. we know thi s land is a ve ry precious possession . l n order to mak e
Alaska a bu lwark of def ense, rapid developm ent is essential. Th ere is alreadv
significant migration by people who desire to make it their permanent home.
There are thousands needed for the great def ense activities and as has been
recently announced. the Department of Defense has indi cated that more in-
tensive tra inin g will tak e place in Alaska for th e purpose of conducti ng arctic
warfare.
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Health Needs
It ha rdly seems necessa ry to men tion the imp ortan ce in preparing for a
rapidly develop ing count ry that adeq ua te basic health se rv ices mu st be made
available. This includes a com plete Public H ealth Program , adeq ua te hospi -
tal facilities. sufficient qua lified phys icians and other trained personnel to do
the work and the establishment of fac ilities to conduct a rc tic sc ient ific inves-
tigations. In order to more read ily appreciate the vita l necessi ty for prompt
and immediate action some of the shocking health conditions will be di s-
cussed. -
T here is evidence that the alum ni o f J efferson Medi cal College are
deeply concerned over these heal th conditions. J efferson Medical College is
proud of the fact that its al um ni have go ne in to the far corne rs of the world
to accept some of the difficult fields of medicine as a cha llenge a nd an oppor-
tunity.
Tu berculosis
One out of every five deaths in A laska is caused by tuberculosis. Man y
o f these are children who die from men ing itis which their tube rculous
mothers gave them . The over-a ll death rate from tuberculosis in the Inited
States in 1946 was 40. 1 per 100,000 population while in Alaska it was 359.1.
The incidence is eve n high er among the Native peo ples-Eskimos , Tn-
dians and A leuts. T ha t death rat e is sixteen t imes the ave rage tuberculosis
death rate in the United States. Even among non- i Tat i\'e g ro ups th e rat e is
twice that of the United States and this is not counting the ma ny whi te
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pati ents who ha ve moved out o f A laska to receive treatment too late. There
are hundreds of kn own cases o f bone tuberculosis. ma nv of whic h hav e
a lrea dy caused perman en t crip pling cond itions in chi ldren. ·
T he American Medical Association Advisorv Committee sent a team of
5 doctors f rom Cook County Hospital. Chicago. "to make a field study in the
summer of 1947. T hei r comments on tuberculosis present the fact s in a most
concise and pos it ive manner and are herewith included.
"Tuberculosis cons titutes the most urgent and imp ortant health prob-
lem in A laska. The sta tis tical dat a is unassailable and these wit h per sona l in-
spection serve d to impress the Commi ttee with the urgency of the problem,
The probl em was em phasized in di scussion s with manv doct ors. nurses an d
residen ts. T he total nu mber of cases of tuberculosis approx ima tes 4.500-in
an est imated pop ulation 0 f 100.000.
T ube rculosis causes one of eve n ' five deaths . .. the schoo l teach er at
Ba rrow stated tha t of 30 children between the ages of live and six who had
ente red schoo l, but six lived to finish . T he maj o r itv of deaths were du e to
tu berculosis.... The afte r-ca re and rehabilit ;;tion ' of tuberculosis patients
is almos t a non exi sten t project in A laska . . . . T he Committee saw a number
of pati ents with open cases hou sed in 9-by- 12 foot rooms am ong eight to
twelve persons, all member s of one fami ly. Can isolation be practiced in such
homes ? Si nce tube rculosis is a contagious disease . isolation is the most effec-
tive mea ns of control and is absolutely essentia l to stop its pread to protect
the thou san ds o f people who have migrated to Alaska to work on defense
proj ects. The hospital faciliti e are hopelessly inadequate to stem the tide o f
tuberculosis. At the present t ime ther e a re tw o a rmy hospitals which hav e
been conve rte d int o sanatoria and ma ny ge nera l beds which in themselves
are too few. mus t be used for tube rculosi s patients . The problem at presen t
is se lection of a few case ' for admission from the manv cases uncover ed since
the nu mber of beds is so limited. Manv cases of fal: advanced tuberculosis
ami hopeless as to prognosis must be hospitalized . The occupancy o f a bed
by a hopeless case seems un fair when perhaps ten or twelve less se r ious
cases, wh ich a re mo re amenab le to trea tme nt. are awaiti ng admission . O f
course , the hospitaliz ed hopeless case is at least removed from his fam ily and
the publi c and so does not se rve as a dissemin ator of the disease.
I t mu st be emphasized to those who may be color or race conscious that
the tubercle bacillu s kn ow s no color line. To those who measure in terms o f
tax dollars it must be evident that , in the course of years. inadequate attempts
at contro l o f tube rculosis are wasteful. To the industria list and empl oyer who
thinks in te rms of produc tion, it must be poi nted out that the labor market
grossly infected with tuber culosis is an econom ic liab ility . To the military
wh o are called to think in terms of effective lir e power. the ever present
da nge r o f tuber culosis is both a direct impediment to the efficiency of their
forces as well as a demorali zing facto r .
A minimum of 1,000 beds should be provided at once for pati ents suffer-
ing from tube rculosis in Alaska. It is inadvisable. how ever. in the face o f
the urgen t eme rge ncy that is faci ng the Nation. for us to wait merely for the
const ruction of hosp itals for our patients . An active tubercu losis control pro-
gra m mu st be instituted immediat ely . with ou t any furthe r de lay. The ever
present danger of tuber culosis to the parents. re lat ives and fr iends of tho se
goi ng to A laska. both as civilians and in the armed fo rces , must be elimi-
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natecl, The cases with tuberculosis must be found and controlled. T he ap-
pro ved meth ods and present efforts of the Territorial Department of Health
toward mass x-ray case finding should be enha nced by more Federal fund s.
More publi c health nur es mu st be sent to the se areas in order to enforce
control and isolati on unti l the ho pital beds are made avai lable,
O ur Committee ha s recommended that an extended immuniza tion pro-
gram with B. C. G. or simila r method be undertaken among the high inc idence
areas of Ala ska. For reason a the great di ranees and difficult ies of trans-
port ati on . the costs for carryi ng on a B. C. G. prog ram will o f necessity be
high, but when it is rea lized that the case of tuberculosis wi ll be reduced
ior the future, many thousands and perhaps millions of dollars oyer a long
period of time will have been saved, by immunizing case s now, even though
at a conside rable cost.
Let it be remembered that tuberculosis is a preventable disease: the
white plague can be controlled in Alaska, and surely no sound arg ume nt can
be put forth as to why it should not be done immediately. For those who
decrv Federal aid. the omrnittec wishes to point out that the problem in
Alaska has ex isted fo r many. ma nv yea rs, wit hout even an effo rt toward a
solution until 1945. The T er"ritorial' f unds are insufficient to meet the present
needs o f Alaska in tuberculosis control. but it should be pointed out that a
great deal is being done by Alaska. T he Alaska Legislature is approp riat ing
more dollars per capita for tub erculosis control than any place in the Un ited
Sta tes , A \'ery effective program is under way. T he T er r itorial funds arc
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insu fficien t to meet the presen t needs of A laska in tuberculosis control. The
Nat ion as a wh ole cannot afford to po tpone it any longer."
Already an intensive case find ing- program is un der way through the
utili zati on o f portable x-ray unit s that travel by land, sea and ai r. One of
the unique but effective means of ca rryi ng- out a case findin g program as
well as offer ing compl ete Public Health se rv ices is the utili zati on of a marine
heal th unit call ed the "Hygiene." It is a lioa ting health center wit h a ll of
the necessary facilities aboa rd including qua r te rs for the cre w and the pro-
fessional staff.
Venereal Disease
I t must be sta ted very sim ply tha t venereal diseases are on the increase
in Alaska and a re de finitely out of control. T his has been coming on ever
since the activit ies of W ar . tarted in laska in 1940 with the defense work
and the opening up of isolat ed communit ies by constant communication and
tr an sportati on . V ener eal d iseases a rc not only on the increase in large towns
bu t a re sprea ding to small communi t ies where there was no ev idence of these
diseases before. The sprea d is o f imm ediat e conce rn to us a ll for t he seeding-
o f previou sly uninfected villages with go no rrhea with its genito- uri nary and
opht ha lmic complicat ions in areas without a physician 's services leads not
only to in valid ism in adults but touch es the chi ldren at birth . The ravages of
syphilis a re sprea ding and bringing dea th to many infants born of infected
parents and cr ippling ad ults during their years of usef ulness. From an eco-
nomic sta ndpoi nt a diseased popul ace is a burden to society. There should
be no exc use fo r delay in controlling venereal disease before its ravages have
reac hed too fa r. Curbi ng vene rea l diseases now will save count less lives and
dollars in the future. A ll of us kn ow the serio us as pects of venereal diseases
among the military troops and de fense workers. It is reg rettable to have to
admit that with the funds available and the per sonnel now in A laska. the
vener eal dis eases cannot be controlled .
Cr ippled Children
Crippling cond itio ns of chi ldren constitute one of Alaska's real health
and welf are problems.
O n December 31. 1947 the re were 602 cases on the crippled children's
reg ister . Th is regi ster includes every K J\ O /,VN case of an Alaskan child
under 21 years o f age on whom a diagn osis of a cond itio n covered by the
Crippled Child ren's P rogra m has been made. Among these conditions are:
tuber culosis o f the bon e, con tituting almost 50% of the tota l. infantile
paralysis, cleft lip s and palates. and seve re burn sca rs. W e know that many
exi sting- cases hav e not yet been found.
O f the 602 cases on the regi ster , 250 have rece ived hospit al care at one
tim e or anothe r . There a re now 68 on the waiting list for hospital admission.
Of the latt er, there a re manv cases wh er e the condit ion is mild. as in earlv
tu ber culosis of the bone. In ' othe rs, seve re defo rmities a re obvious, even t~
the un tr ain ed eye. S ince the re are ma ny more cases needing beds than there
a re hospit al beds ava ilab le, th e 1110St d ifficult decision the staff has to make
is which of the cases to select fo r t reatmen t.
T hro ugh the coope ration and finan cial assistance of the Jnited tates
Children 's Bureau , a voluntee r age ncy, The Alaska Cri ppled Chi ldren's A.-
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sociation and the Alaska Native Service an O rthopedic H ospital was ope ned
on Ap ril I. 194i. It is modern in every respect and well equipped. T he staff
is well qualified with Dr. Phi lip Moore, the orthopedist in cha rge.
San itation
Alaska is faced with a ba ic insanitat ion. There are very few water sup-
plies that are adequate to meet the demands placed upon them by reason of
an ever increasing population. Many comm unit ies do not have what can be
ref erred to as sa fe water supplies . Sewage disposal, garbage collectio n and
genera l envi ronmental san itation must be improved and in many insta nces
established. Conditions peculiar to the arctic such as " perma fros t," which is
a condition where the ground freezes down to an und etermined depth with
only a surface crust thawing out each summe r, need scientific investigation .
Us ual processes of purification and bacteri al ac tion do not ex ist in the arct ic.
T he need for improving basic san ita tion to mak e a community livable ha rd ly
needs to be st ressed.
The Department of H eal th has a complete program established but it is
obvious that the task cannot be done without cons iderable Federa l ass istance.
Public Health 1 Tursing, Maternal and Child H ealth , and Health E ducation
Programs a rc under way. Communicable Di sease Control, nutritional
studies, vision conservation and school health services are established. The
Division of E ng ineeri ng and Sa nitat ion as well as the Divi sion of L abor a-
tories have contributed a great deal,
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Intensified Public H ealth Program
These fact s have been pr esented to the responsible Federal age ncies and
it is gratifying to report that an intensified Public H ealth Program has been
proposed to the Congress of the U nited States for their con siderati on . The
officials of the Public H ealth Ser vice hav e strongly supported and endo rsed
such a program . The chairman of the committee of the A me rica n Medical
Associati on appeared bef ore the Cong ress iona l Comm ittees and made a strong
plea for immediate acti on .
I f the program is received favorably by the Cong ress and the I 'r esiden t
of the United States, it will then become necessary to find the personnel to
do the work. They will include physician s with Publ ic H ealth experience,
other ' with specialized tr aining in tuberculosis, venereal discases . administra-
tion , mat ernal and child health services, ortho pedics, etc. Publ ic JIea lth
nurses, engineers , sanita rians , nutritionist s and cleri cal personnel will be
needed. Probably some J effer son alumni may be sufficient ly interested to
accept some of these po itions bu t certai nly eve ry alum nus is in a position to
assist in disseminating the facts to indivi dua ls who mig ht become available.
In stitute of .11 rctic H }'gie/le
A pr oposed plan for the establishment o f an Institu te of Arctic Hygiene
will be submitted to the Congress fo r its consi derat ion. This is esse ntial be-
cause it mu st be admitted by the Jnited States that its scientific knowledge
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of condit ions that obtain in the a rctic areas is wh olly inadequa te. S uch a
comprehensive study should incl ude: 1. disease problems of the inh abitan ts
and factors that contribute to their occurrence and cha racter. 2. nut r itional
status of person ' subsisting on locally avai lab le foo ds. 3. d isposal of wastes
when the usual bio logical processes of put refact ion a re sus pended, 4. cont ro l
of insects and other vermin peculi ar to the a rc tic. Th ese a rc but a few o f
the research studies that would be of g rea t bene fit to th e future civilian po pu-
lation and the in formatio n gathe red woul d be o f ines timable va lue to the
militarv forces.
t t' is hoped that this article may st imulate a pe rsona l int erest . on the
part of Jefferson alumni. in an area un der th e A me r ican flag wh ere health
condit ions a re shoc ki ng. Shoc ki ng. because they can be improved a nd cor-
rected. Every a lum nus ca n assis t A las ka by sup po rt ing the health leg isla tion
now before Co ngress as well as helping the officials respon sible to recru it
necess a ry personnel.
To TilE ALU)!:\"I ASSOC1ATlO:\" OF j E F F ERSO:\" M EDICAL COLLEGE:
Aqain it is m )' privilege to ex te nd Illy s ince res t Grcctinqs to th e m em bers
of th e A lumni Association of The I cffersow M edi cal College.
While little publicity attends J eff erson's pla ns and activ iti es. I k ninv yo u
toil! aqrec with me that the l nstitution is toidc ausakc to all possibilities, an d
alice a clianqc or im proucnicnt is s tarted, it is carried quic kly to its conclu-
siou . The rcniarkable progress and expans ion durinq th e past y ear is a matter
of qrcat satisfactio n to your Board of Trust ees.
I call yo ur attention part icularly to the Departments of Obste trics and
Gvnccoloq», and the u-onderjul cxpansion in the Department of Hematoloq y.
I k noto yOll must all be very proud of ou r Research L abo rato ry. and th e ell-
lorqcmcnt and rcjurnishinq of th e Nu rses' Home, as well as th e chanqcs and
im.proucnie nts ill th e A dm inist ratio n f acil ities ar c well worth lookinq into.
The Board is very proud of th e m em bers of th e A lunini A ssociation and
th e brilliant work you arc doi nq . We arc s ure we call count all YOllr CO II-
tinucd cooperation ill our efforts to keep I cffcrso n ill the posit ion she has so
10llg lield-s-outstandinq among Medical Colleges th e , 10rId over.
With every good wish fo r your Ho.p piu css and Success, J remain,
V cry tr uly yo urs,
r~P~Lj
,
P resident-s-Board of Trustees.
FEI.I.O\\ ' AI.U~l" I :
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I t is impossible to thin]: of challgillg cue n is and pr ogr ess cx ccpt ill ter ms
of men .
N ot only ill w orld affairs, but tvitl: ever y institution, it is the character
and ideas ill th e minds of m en that determine th e directi on ill w hich we go .
At I effc rson, th e ouly real inucstni cnt ill its future is ill III ell. IV .. scan t
real m en as students ; cultu red , m oral III ell. vil e hav e real men as teachers;
iutclliq cnt, bro ad-m inded m en of science and all it stands f or.
O ur Alum ni is th e product of th ese t, IO; ed ucated , illf orlll ed, cultur..d .
scientific physicialls. Th ey are and II/I/st be lead ..rs ill th eir conununitics:
outst andinq in th eir prof essional achicucm cnts ; II/ ell of lioncsty and intcqrity
UPOIl toh ont all call depend.
Wh en we think of Jeffe rson , w e think of 11/ 1'11 . Wh ere .\,our A lII/ a Mat er
go es fro m here all will depend cn tircly all th e men w ho make its past, present
and [ut urc , Wi t]: th eir and C od's help, u: call do allythill!!. With ou t th em
w e will share th e st erility and decline that presses 1'very liuntan ins tit ution
tcitli out goo d m ell.
Dea n,
ApPOINTM EN TS, PRO MO TIO N S AND R EI N STATEMEN TS
Edward F . Corson. :M.D. , promoted fr om Clinical Professor of Der-
mat ology to Professor of Dermatology and Head of the Department of De r-
matology.
A. Spence r Kau fman , M.D., promoted from Associate Professor of
O tology to Clinical Professor of O tology.
She rma n A. Eger, M.D., pr omot ed fr om Assistant P rofessor of Surgery
to Associate Professor o f Surgery.
M. H . F. Friedman, Ph.D., promoted fr om Assistant P rofesso r of
Physiology to Associate Professor of Physiology .
Kenn eth E. Fry, M .D., promoted fr om Assistant Prof essor of Surgery
to As socia te Professor of Surgery.
David \ V . Kramer, M.D., promoted from Assistant Professor of Med-
icine to Associate Professor of Medicine.
Charles Lintgen, 1\'1.D., pr omoted from Assistant Prof essor o f Obstet-
rics and Gyn ecology to Associate Prof essor o f O bstet r ics and Gyneco logy.
Rov William Mohler, M.D., promoted from Ass istant Prof essor of Ob -
stetr ics 'and Gynecology to Associate Prof essor o f O bstetr ics and Gvnccolovv.
Hurley Lee Mot ley, M .D ., appointed Associate P rof essor of Medicine
and Head of the Cardia- Respiratory Laboratory o f the Barton Mcm or ial
B ranch .
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\ V. G. Sa witz. 1\1.D.. prom oted from A ssistant Professor of Parasit ol-
ogy to Associate Pro fesso r of Parasi tology in the Department o f Bac teri -
ology.
J oseph \ Valdman . M. D., pr omoted fr om Ass istan t P rofessor o f O ph-
tha lmology to Associate P ro fessor o f O phtha lmo logy .
Geo rge \ Villau er. 1\1. D.. promoted f rom Assistant Professor of S urge ry
to Assoc iate P ro fessor o f S urge ry.
Walter \V. Bak er . ~I.D., promoted f rom Associate in Irology to As-
sistant Professor in U rology.
Carl J. Bucher. iVI. D.. prom oted fr om Associate in Pathology to Ass is-
tant Professor in Pathology.
A . I{ eyn olds Crane. ;VI.D.. appoin ted Assista nt P rofessor in Pathology.
T heo dore ' ·:berha n1. WI .D.. appointed Assistant P rofessor in Radiology.
Theodore I{ . Fetter. ?II. D.. promoted i rom Associate in U ro logy to As-
sistant Professor in Urology .
Ha rold L. Goldbu rgh. 1\1.D., prom oted from Associate in Medi cin e to
Assi stant Pro fessor in Medicine,
\ Villiam T. 1-1 un tv M. D.. pro moted from Associate in O phtha lmo logy to
Assistant Pro fessor in O phtha lmology.
Cha rles P. Kraa tz. M .D., ap pointed Ass ista nt P rofessor in Pharmacol-
ogy.
W illiam T. Lemmon. M.D.. a ppointed A ssistant Professor in T opo-
graphic and Applied A na tomy.
Robert Bru ce Nyc, M. D.. promoted fr om Assoc iate in Medi cin e to As-
sistant Pro fesso r in Medi cine.
Abraham Ed ward Rakoff, ~LD .. p romoted f rom Associate in O bs tet-
rics and Gy neco logy to Ass istant Professor in O bstet r ics and Gy necology.
Cha rles Emory T ow son. ?I!f.D., promoted from Associate in O tology to
Assistant Professor in Otology .
Thomas Aceto. ~I. D. , pro moted f rom Demon strator in M edi cin e to A s-
sociate in Medicin e.
Harry Bogaev, 1\I.D.. p romoted from Demonst ra tor in U ro logy to As-
sociate in U ro logy .
Ca rl F. Clancy , Ph .D .. a ppo inted Associate in Bact eri ology and l mmun-
ology.
Romano H umberto De Me io, Ph.D. , appointed Research Assoc iate in Ex-
perimental M edi cine.
Anthony Frederick De Palma, M. D. , promoted from Demons trator in
Orthopedic Surgery to Associate in O rtho ped ic Surge ry .
George A . Hahn, M .D ., pro moted from Demon strator in O bs tetr ics and
Gyn ecology to Associate in Obstetrics and Gy necology
J. Edward Lyn ch , M .D., promoted f rom Demon strator in O bs te tr ics
and Gynecology to Assoc iate in O bstet r ics and Gynecology.
Perry Scott Mac! Teal, M .D .. promoted from Demonstrator in Medicine
to A ssociate in Medicine.
F. John ston P ut ney, M.D., promoted from Demonstrator in O tology to
Associate in Otology.
William J. Tourish, M.D., promoted from Demonstrator in Surgery to
A ssociate in Surgery.
Iohn Calvin Jllerv, M.D., promoted from Demonstrator in Obstetrics
and Gynecology to Associate in Obstetrics and Gynecology.
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I':dward H. Bishop . M .D .. prom oted f rom Inst ru ctor in Obstet rics and
Gy necology to Dem on strator in O bs tetrics and Gyneco logy.
George \V . Bland. l\ L D.. prom oted irom Inst ru ctor in Obstetrics and
Gynecology to Demonstrator in O bs tet rics a nd Gy necology.
John E. Davi s, 1VI. D., a ppo in ted Dem on strator in Psychiat ry.
John H. Duggcr , 1\I.D., prom oted from lnst ruc tor in O bstetrics and
Gy necology to Demonstrator in O bs tet r ics a nd Gy neco logy.
Loui s G. Feo, M, D.. promoted f rom lnst ru cio r in Obstet rics and Gyn -
eco logy to Demon strator in O bs tet rics and Gy neco logy.
Basil J. Giletto, M. D.. prom oted from Inst ru ctor in O bstet r ics and Gyn -
ecology to Demonstrator in O bste tr ics and Gyneco logy.
Abraham Meyers, M.D., promoted from Instructor in O r tho pedic Sur-
gery to Demon strator in O rtho ped ic Surge ry.
John J. O ' Kee fe . M.D.. prom oted from In structor in La ryngology and
Broncho-Esoph agology to Demon strato r in Laryn gology and Hroucho-Esoph -
agol ogy .
George Alexander Porreca. M .D.. promoted f ro m Instructor in Obsict -
ri cs and Gynecology to Demon strator in O bs tet r ics and Gyneco logy .
Cha rles 'vV. Sc misch, Ill. 1\1.D.. promoted from Instru ctor in Medicine
to Demon strat or in Medi cin e.
Frederi ck B. \Nagn er , Jr.. ?vI. D.. promoted from Instructor in Surgery
to Demonstrator in S urge ry.
C. Wilmer Wirts, 1'.1.D.. prom oted fr om Instructor in Med icin e to Dem -
ons t rator in Medicine.
A . 1'. Angelides, "M.D.. a ppoi nted In st ru ctor in Bactcr iology and Im -
munology .
Paul Applegat e Bow ers. M .D .. prom oted from Assistant Demonstrator
in O bs tet r ics and Gyneco logy to In structor in O bste trics a nd Gy neco logy .
A. M . dcAndino, .I 1'., M.D., appointed 1nst ructor in Bactcriology and
Immunology.
1 icholas P. A. Di enna, M.D.. promoted fr om Ass ista nt Demonstrator
in O bs tetr ics and Gy necology to Instructor in Obste trics and Gy neco logy.
j oseph L. Finn. M .D ., promoted fr om Assistant D emon strato r in Ob-
stetr ics and Gynecology to In structor in O bste tr ics and Gy neco logy.
Irving L. Frank, M.D., promoted from A ssistant Dcmonst rat or In Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology to In structor in O bs tet r ics and Gynecology.
Robert P. Glover. M.D. , appointed In structor in S urge ry .
Leib J. Golub M.D. , promoted from A ssistant Demon strator 111 Ob-
stetr ics and Gynecology to Instructor in O bs tet r ics and Gyneco logy .
Solomon M. Haimes, M.D., appointed In structor in Psychiatry.
John Hendricks Hodges, M.D., promoted from Assistant Demon strator
111 Medicine to I nstructor in M edicine.
Daniel W. Lewi s, M .D .. appointed Instructor in Bacteri ology.
Milton Lawrence Mcf.all, M.D., prom oted fr om Ass istant Demonst rator
III Obstetrics and Gynecology to Instructor in O bste t r ics and Gy neco logy .
Joseph F. Mc Closkey, M .D .. appointed In structor in P ath ology .
Leon N. Prince, M.D.. promoted from A ssistant Demon strator in O b-
stetr ics and Gynecology to Instructor in O bs tet rics and Gyn ecology.
Harry L. Rogers, M.D., prom oted fr om A ssistant Demon strator in Med-
icine to In structor in Medicine.
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Edward A . Y. Sche llenge r, M .D ., prom oted f rom A ssistant Dem onstra-
tor in Obstetrics and Gy neco logy to Inst ru ctor in O bstetr ics and Gynecology .
Marcel Stanley. ussman, M. D.. promoted f rom Ass ista nt Demons tra-
tor in Obstetrics and Gynecology to Instructor in Obstet r ics and Gynecology.
Amos She phard Wa iner, M .D ., promoted f ro m Ass istant Demon st rator
m Obstct rics and Gy neco logy to Inst ru cior in O bstetrics and Gyneco logy.
Jerome M. Wald ron, M.D .. a ppoin ted lnstructor in Physio logy .
iVlatthew J . Zakrzewski . M.D., promoted fr om Assista nt Demon strator
m Obstetrics and Gy necology to Inst ru ctor in Obstet r ics an d Gy neco logy.
Wi lliam D. Beamer . appoi nted Assistant Demo ns tra to r of Medi cin e,
Joseph R. Bigley, 1\I.D., a ppoin ted Assistant Demon strator of P edi atri cs.
*\Vi ns )ow \V. Borkowski . M.D. , Assistant Demonstrat or o f Irology.
He nry S. Bourland . 1'\'1.D ., appointed Assistant Dem on strator of Proc-
tology. Department of Surgery.
Robert L. Breckenridge, M.D., appointed Assistant Demonst rator of
Pa thology.
Russell J. Brennan, M,D., a ppointed Ass istan t Demon strator of O tology .
Samuel tinge r Conly , j r. , NLD., appointed Ass istant Demon strat or o f
l 'hysiology.
J. Wal lace Davis, M. D., ap pointed Assistant Demons trator of Pl ast ic
and Reconstructive Surgery.
Leonard . . Davitch, M.D., appointed Assistant Demonstra tor of Med-
ICIne.
John J. Dunca n, M.D., appoin ted Ass istant Dem onstrat or o f Plasti c and
Reconstructive Su rge ry.
George Hager, M .D., ap poi nted Ass ista nt Demon strator o f P sych iatry.
James Hobert H er ron , lVLD., appointed Ass ista nt Demonst rator of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology.
Don Everett J ohnson. M .D ., a ppoin ted Ass istant Demon strator o f Psy-
chiatrv.
Joseph Kciscrman . appointed Ass istant Demon strator of Medicine.
Warren H. Lan g, M.D.. appointed Assistant Demon strator of O bstet-
rrcs and Gy neco logy.
Thomas J. Langan. l\'LD., appointed Assistant Dem on strator of Med-
icme .
Woodro w W . Lindenmuth, M.D.. appoin ted Ass istan t Demo nstrator o f
Surgery.
.Joseph P . Long . M.D.. appointed Assistan t Demon st rator o f O bs tet rics
and Gynecology.
Joseph Medoff, M .D.. ap pointed Assistant Demonstrator of Medicine.
A lbert A . Merl in , M.D. , appoin ted Assistant Dem onstrat or of O phtha l-
mology .
John M. S tac k, M .D .. appointed A ssistant Demon strator of O bste tr ics
and Gynecology .
Arthur J. W inham, M.D., appointed Assistant Demon strator of Ra di-
ology.
Irving Woldo w, M.D. , ap pointed Ass istant D emonstrat or of M ed icin e.
Ra lcgh H oward Lackay, M .D ., 1.1. Col., appo inted Professor o f Mili -
tary Scie nce and T actics.
* Returned from leave of absence.
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COURSE IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF CANCER BY CYTOLOGIC M ETHODS
Increasing importance is being attac hed to the ea rly diagnosi s of re-
gional cancer by cytologic meth ods. O riginally rest ricted to the field of uterine
cance r , similar research has been ex tended to the realms of prostatic and
bronchia l cance r.
Recognizing the need for the proper and adequa te train ing of physician s,
especially path ologists, who may qualify for thi s type of work. Dr. Norris
\V. Vaux, Sec re ta ry of H ealth of the Commonwealth of Pennsy lvania and
Emeritus Professor of O bstetrics at J efferson Medical College. urged that
such a course be given at J efferson with the financial sup port o f the Cancer
Division of Sta te Department o f H ealth .
With the approval o f the Board of Trustees. a Committee of the Attend-
ing Staff o f J efferson H ospital was appointed to ar range for the establish-
ment of a course of study in "T he Diagnosis of Cancer by the Cytologic
Method,' and negotiations are now being car r ied on for the organization o f
such a course, to be given at two stated peri ods throughout the year.
Dr. Lewi s C. Scheffey is Chairman of the Committee, the other mem-
bers being Drs. L. H. Cler f, D. M . Davis, J. H . Gibbon. Jr.. C. J. Bucher.
A . E . Rakoff, and P . A. H erbut, The course. as proposed. wi ll be limited to
twenty-five students, and cove r a peri od of two weeks each time it is gi, ·cn.
Path ologists and other physician s working in the specialties relevant 10
g"n ecology, urology , and diseases of the ches t will be eligible for regi stration.
The course of study is to be regarded largely as introductory to the ubject,
will be superv ised by Dr. Bucher, and the teaching program will be led by
Drs. Rakoff. H erbut and associated inst ructors .
Drs. Scheffey, CIer I. Davis, and Gibbon will ac t in an advisory capacity
and int roduce the various as pects and fields of study to the regi strants pre-
pa ratory to the work of th e labora tor y. Th e limi ta tion s of the test will like-
wise be emphas ized.
The first week o f the course wiIl be gi"e n along the lines of indoctrina-
tion with emphas is on methods for collecting mater ial fo r study; the tech -
nics involved in preparing and sta ining th e smea rs, and inst ruction in thei r
examination. The second week wiIl be devoted to specialization in three
groups: gyneco logic, u rologic, bronchial. In these specialized groups, special
attention wiIl be given to the recognition of va rio us types of ceIls encountered
in both normal and abnormal conditions and of the cytologic cr iteria that hav e
been establ ished for the diagnosis o f cancer. I t is a well-known fact that
much of the pioneer work in the cytologic diagnosis of cancer has been done
in P hilade lphia by Drs. Rakoff and H erbut in recen t yea rs.
A tuition fee of $100 will be charged fo r the course, the detai ls of which
will be available for publicati on at a later date.
The Board of Trustees of The J efferson
Medical College announce th e appointment
of Mr. George M. Ritchi e as Cont ro ller.
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J. PARSONS SCHAEFFER, A.B., A.M., M.D., Ph.D., D.Se.
At the close of the present academic year, Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer, the
Chai rma n o f the Faculty and one o f America's truly distinguished educators
and scientists , will retire from the position he has so ably occupied for the
past thirty-four years , that of Professor of Anatomy and Director of the
Daniel Baugh Institute o f Anatomy of The J efferson Medical College.
Dr. Schaeffer' va ried and purposeful background, consisting" of basic
and practical training in pedagogical, medical , and inve stigative fields, and
his seem ingly inexhau stibl e energy togeth er hav e enabled him to distinguish
himsel f and J effer son at home and abroad through the compilation of a re-
markable record of per sonal and cooperative achievements.
He is now the President o f the College of Physicians of Philadelph ia.
He has served as Presiden t and Vice-President of the American A ssociati on
of Anatomists. Fo r manv vea rs President o f the Anatomical Br-nrd o f th e
State of Pe nnsy lvania, he is at present its Executi ve Secreta ry. He is a mem-
ber of the American Ph ilosophical Soc iety. Among othe r learned societies
claimi ng his member ship and participation are Th e American Medi cal A sso-
ciation . T he Ame rica n Genetic Soc ietv. The Academv of Natural Sc iences
of Philadelphia. The Med ical Society of P enn sylvani a, The America n Asso-
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crat ion fo r the Adva nceme nt of Science, T he Phi lade lphia County Medic al
Society; S igma X i ; Alpha Omega Alpha ; and The American Laryngological
Association. Dr. Schaeffer has received the Gold Medal o f the American
Medical Association fo r his resea rches and demonstrat ions on the pa ranasal
sinuses and the upper respiratory apparatu ; the coveted Strittmatter Award
has come to him . H e is a member of the Universitv Club. the Med ical Club
of P hi lade lphia, the Cornell Club. Graduate Club. the Yale Club. and O mega
Upsilon P hi F raternity.
Dr. Schaeffer's vision and outstanding abi lity as organizer and adm in-
ist rator have occasioned his service to his schoo l, his profession, and to his
country through numerous represent ation s and cha irmanship s on varied com-
mission s and committees dealin g not only wit h matters of medical research.
its furthe rance and it protection. but wit h State and 1 Iational health prob-
lems as well. H e has give n generously of his time to many worthy civic ac-
tivities.
Dr. Schaeffer has wr itten seve ra l books including T he Iose, Paranasal
S inuses. Lacrimal P assageways. and 0 1factory Organ in Man; The Di ssec-
tion of the Human Body; O ut lines and Di rections for the Dissection of the
H uman Body. He is co-author of The Head and Neck in Roentgen Diag-
nosis. He is Editor- in-C hief of Morr is' H uman Anat ornv and for manv Veal'S
has been one of the contributors. Numerous other bool~s contain his 'contri-
but ions. Also fr om his pen have come a host of scientific pape rs. monographs,
and reviews. the natural outcome of his continued scientific curiosity in an -
a tomica l and emb ryo logical ubjects through original investigative \~'ork.
H e has profound belief in the value of basic research and thu s live his
contention that a medical school. through its staff of teacher s. has two roles
to ful fill : first. the inst ruction and inspi ration of students and . secondly, a
perpetu al attack on the unsolved problems of medica l science. through re-
sea rch.
As a teacher, Dr. Schaeffer has brought an especial dignity to the class-
room and his per ona l charm ha reached the student not only from the lec-
ture platform but also from the laboratory and conference room. Hi . atten-
tion to concept and to detai l, and his fai rne ss in eva luati ng fact and theory
are cha racte r ist ic. Stude nts will recall an un mistakable kind liness that belies
even his piercing glance. T hey will remember his sympathetic int erest and
under tanding of their individual problem and his in pi ration for their sue-
cess in their chosen fields of endeavor. Dr. Schaeffer i never happier than
in the tho ught that all his student are doing well. Hi s associat es will eve r be
imp ressed by his modesty. his liberal givi ng of hi time to oth ers, his devo-
tion to duty, h is reliability, and his dynamic ad herence to purpose and prin-
ciple.
Colleague. student, and friend alike rej oice that Dr. Schae ffer is in
excellent health and that he plans to retain quarter s at the College so that he
may continue his interests of invest igation and writing. Hi s office will never
want fo r visitors seeking inspi rati on and guidance and friend ly counsel.
J efferson has made rapid progress during the ten ure of Dr. Scha effer .
H is contribution to a greater J efferson has been con iderable. his loyalty
outstanding.
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GEORGE ALLEN BENNETI, M.D.
T he alumni and student body of Jefferson Medical College wi ll be
pleased to hear that as o f June Ist, next , Dr. George A llen Bennett will
ass ume the P ro fesso rs hip of An at omy and the Directorship o f the Dani el
Baugh In st itut e o f Ana tomy. He succeeds P rofessor J. Parsons Schaeffe r
who recent ly resign ed.
This is a well-deser ved and timely promotion and his ma ny fri end s ex-
tend congratulations and wish him well. During his stay at J effer son he has
endeared himself in the hearts o f the students and alumni and fellow Iacultv
members, and it has long been felt that he was the uni versal cho ice to suc-
ceed the illus trio us D r. Schae ffe r .
Dr. Bennett has an env iable record and an ex tens ive background in
Xledical Science. H is curriculum vi tae follows.
In 1923. with a Phi Beta Kappa awa rd . he was gradua ted fr om W abash
College, Crawfordsville. Indian a.
The Ben H ur Scholarship, allott ed from the estate of the late Lew
\ Vallace , allowed Geo rge Benn ett in May. 1923. to ente r the U nivers ity o f
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Athens at Athens, Gre ece, for the study of archeology and ancient history.
This work was continued a t the Unive rs itv of Zurich. Zurich. Switzerland.
until November of that year. .
The followin g five years Dr. Bennett spent at the C niversity of 1\1unich
where he studied philosophy and medicine. H e qualified in medicine in 1928.
In .I uly, 1928. Dr. Benn ett became assistant in l-I isto logy at Baylor
Medical School, Dallas, T exas. but in Se ptembe r of tha t year entered Har-
vard Univers ity as a T eaching Fellow in Anatomy. Hi s wor k in anatomy
was furth ered by post-graduate study in ana tomy at the Jniversity of
Munich from February to July. 1929.
Returning to the Inited States he took charge of the summer course of
anatomy at the Harvard Medical chool and continued teaching there until
July. 1930 when he was appointed Professor of H istology and Embryology
at George town Medical School. Two yea rs later he was ap pointed P rofessor
of Ana tomy and Acting H ead of the Depa rtm en t of A natomy at George-
town , and in 1934 became H ead o f that department .
In Oc tober of 1934 , having secured a four teen-mo nt h residency in der-
matology. he returned to the Iniversity of Munich and studied with Von
Zu mbu sch. Still remain ing at Munich . Dr. Bennett became Assistant in An-
atomy and Surgery f rom December, 1935. un til May. 1937. H is surgical ex-
peri ence at thi s time was chie fly in tho rac ic surgery. During the year 1937
he was awarded his M. D. degree Summa Cum Lau de on the basis of some
exper imental studies on the eye and tongue in va r ious animals. T his achieve-
ment was followed by post-graduate study in anthropology, chemistry and
pathology also at Munich until 1939.
THE ROSENBERGER MEMORIAL FELLOWSHIP F UND
The following list of Alumni of J effer son have contributed $ 1.165.00 to
the Rosenberger Memori al Fellowship Fund. since April. 1947.
The total of F und to date is $3.920.00.
1905
Alf red F. Lu lu
1914
David W olin
1921
William Shapera
J. W. Stinson
1923
Nathan L. Shulman
1927
F rank T urc hik
1931
Louis L. Praver
F rie nd
Mrs. Randle C. Rosenberger
Contribut ions should be sent to the Alum ni Office of the College. Make
checks payable to The Rosenberger Memorial Fellowshi p Fund. Jefferson
Medical College, 1025 W alnut Street, P hiladelphia 7, Pa.
Deductibl e It em for In come T ax, to the extent provided by law.
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VIRGIL HOLLAND MOON, M.D.
Dr . Mo on was born in Indiana in 1879, the son of a country doct or who
moved to Kan sas during pioneer day s, 1886. H e received the degree of A.
B. and 1'1'1. Sc. f rom Kan sas u nivers ity and was graduated from Rush Med-
ical School in 1913. He was a Fellow at the McCormick Institute for In fec-
tious Diseases, Chicago , und er Dr. Ludwig Hektoen from 1911-1914. He was
Professor of Path olog y and Bacteriology in India na U niversity School o f
Medicine from 1914-1927. In the latter year, he was appointed Professor of
Pathology in The J efferson Medical College, Thus for more than 35 years,
Dr. Moon has given his entire time to teaching and research. Hi s inve stiga-
tions on var ious conditions of disease are embodied in more than 60 publi-
cations.
Fo r rnore than 16 years. Dr. Moon' s chief interest has been shock, it s
mechanism, path ology and complications , Two monographs emb odying th e
results of his studies are a living monument to his effor ts. Although the con-
cepts set fo rth in these books and in othe r publications, met with oppos ition
from many sources, Dr. Mo on has had the rare good fortune of having lived
to see his teachin gs uni ver sally accepted. Experiences in the recent war served
to confirm his concepts and result ed in the saving of count less lives.
An eloquent speaker, a teacher o f unusual ability , a scholarly and grace-
ful wr iter, J effer son students and alumni regret his retirement to which hi s
year . of fa ith ful service to the pro fession and Jeffer son entitle him. Vve ex-
press to Dr. Moo n our sincere wishes for many yea rs of health and leisurely
act ivity in his cont inued int erests and endeavors .
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FACTS CONCERNING MEMBERS OF THE SENIOR CLASS
S ession 19·/8-1919
S TUIlEXT X .\~II-: OF R EL\Tl H : SCIlt~lI . Y EAR
Al exander, Richard P aul. Fa thcr: Isaac Al ex an der, ~I.D j efferson Medical College .. 1910
Al exander, Rohcrt
\Villiam Fa ther: Rob e rt ~1. A lexande r, ~I.D . . J eff er son ~I ed i ca l College . . 11.)10
Anderson, Char les
\\'illiam Fath rr: lames \ V. Anderson . ~I.}) Emory Un iversity School o f
. ~I cd i cinc 1916
Annesley, William
Honey f'ord• .I1'• • • • • • • • • Futh cr : \Villiam H . Auucsley, ~I .}) . . J eff er son Med ical College . . 1911
U ncle: I larry Coos, ~I.D Unive rs it, : of Pc unsylvania
Sc hoo l o f Med icin e ... . . 11)10
COl/s i ll: Richard Goos, ~I.D Hahuemann Medical
School 1948
Great-unclc: Charles Goss. ~I. D .. .. . U nive rsi ty of Pe nnsylvania
Sc hoo ! of Med icine . .. . . 1900
Healer, J ohn Dani el. .... Cousin: Edgar D. Kn er r. j r., ~I D... Ie fferson Mcrucnl
Co llege Jan. 1944
Blat chl ey, Donald
MeN ay Uncle: A lbert Lee ~ IcX ay, ~I.D \\'ashing ton niversity
School o f Medicine .. . . . 189i
Brenneman, P aul Glenn . . B ro ther : Freder ick S . B re nneman,
~I.D , .. ,. ". , ., University of Kansas
School of Medicine .. .. . 1932
Br oth er : Iaco h Iames Br enneman.
~I.D . . : . , . , . : U nivcrsi tv o f Neb raska
School ' of Medicine . . " .1941
Bende r, Leonard
Franklin, Jr Fat licr: Leona rd Fran klin Bender,
:11.0 Jetfl'l'son Xlcdical Co llege . . 19 19
Uncle: P aul B. Bender, ~ I.D Jeffcr,.;on Xledi cal College . . 1915
I3erns tine, Richard Lee .. Fut her: .I . Bern ard Bernstine, ~I . D . . j effcrson Xlcdica l College .. 1922
(Associate P ro fessor of Obstetrics
and Gy necology. .IetTerson ~I edical
Co llege)
B rother: Melv in L. C. Be rustine, ~I.D Jefferson Medical
College Sept. 1944
Douglas, Thom as
Edmund. .I 1' Fath er : Thomas E . Douglas, ~I.D j cff'crson Medical ollege , . 1918
Ei seman, Paul Clair, Jr.. Fath er : Paul C. Ei seman, M .D ... , . . j e ffe rson Med ical College . . 191i
Grandjathcr : Reub en E isema n. M.D .. j effe rso n Medi cal College .. 1887
Feigle y, Donald Malc olm . Father : H arvey P. F cigl ey, M.D .. .. . ,Jc tTc rson Medical College .. 1911
Broth er : H arvey P , Feigley, j r.,
~I.D ,." .", ",., . ,,Jcff e rson Medica l College, .1942
Finley, Robcrt Ken t. ,Jroo Fatli cr : Robert Kent Finley. M.D ... . j etfcrson Medical ollege . . 1916
Grandfa ther: William H. Fi nley.
M.D , , Medical College o f Ohio . . 1881
F rank. P atrick J oseph . . . Broth er : Lewis Paul Frank. ~I. D , J eff er son ~fcd i ca l Co llege , .1940
Ca rabas i. Rohcrt J ohn ... Brother : Ralph A ntho ny Ca ra basi,
~I.D , , . " . . , , . . , .. , , J cff erson Medical Co llege . . 1946
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STU DENT ="J A M I~ OF R EI. A T I VE S CHOOL Y EA R
Gale, Larrey Berna rd . .. Fa thcr: George Hays Gale, M.D. . . . . Jefferson Medical College .. 1906
Grn ndfa thcr: George Th omas Gale,
:' 1.0 Jefferson Med ical College .. 1874
Greut- orandfath cr : Geo rge W ashin g-
ton Gale. :.1.0 Preceptor 1819
UIIIIr : Larry Richard Gale, M.D Un iversity of Cincinnati
School of Medicine . .. . . 1915
Gre at- uncle: John Witten Gale, M.D.Jefferson Medical College . . 1863
Great- uncle: Constantine Tiornan
Gale, ~I.D Jefferson Medical College .. 1878
Creat-unclc: Charles Bernard Gale,
~1.0 College o f Ph ysician s and
Surgeons, Baltimore, Md.l882
Gordy, Ed win F a /II I' /' : Samu el T. Gord y, M.D .I efferson Medical College .. 1923
GIJII lard, Alexa nder, Jr G /'l' a /- I/ Il c1I': John B. Carrell, ilLD Jefferson Medical College . . 1876
Hughes, William F rancis , Broth rr: J oseph Francis Hughes,
~l.D , , Jefferson Medical College . . 1935
Kahn, Mu rray COl/s i ll : Samuel Bar, M.D Jeff erson Medical College . . 1934
COl/s i ll : Howard D. Slobodien, M.D.. New York University ,
College of Medicine., .. . 1947
Kessel, James Staa ts Brother : Charl es R. Kessel, M.D Jefferson Med ical College .. 1921
Lane, Paul Jon , B rothcr : Joseph Levitsky, M.D Temple University School
of Med icine 1929
Laning, Robert Comegys . Father: Richard H . Lanin g, M.D.. . . University of Michi gan
Medical School. 1908
Uncle : George Michie Lanin g, M.D.. University of Michi gan
Medical Sch ool . .. , . . .. . 1910
Grandfather : H enry Laning, M.D... College of Physician s and
Surgeons, New York 1864
Grundfath cr : A. G. Boyer , M.D.. . . .Albany Medical College 1888
Creat -orun df athcr: Rich ard Laning,
M.D Preceptor . , , . . , 1830
Grea t-uncle: Sy lvester Lanin g, M.D .. Univer sit y of Michi gan
Medica l School 1856
G /'I'a /- Im r/I': Oliver Lanin g, M.D... , Un iversity of Michi gan
Medical Sch ool 1857
Great-uncle: Cha rles Lanin g, M.D.. ,Univer sit y of Michi gan
Medical School 1858
Liu, Gordon Foo- Hi n , . . B ra /her: A rt hur F oo-Sen Liu, M.D. . Jefferson Medical College . . 1934
Lilli, Cliffo rd Bell, J r.. .. Father: Clifford B. Lull, M.D Jeffer son Medical College .. 1915
Uncle: George F . Lilli, M.D , Jeffer son Medical College . . 1909
Cousi n : George Fairl ess Lull, Tr.,
M.D Jeffer son Medical College . .1940
McCoy, Rohert \ \'ilhllr,
.I r. , Grandfathrr: Joseph Davi s Lehman,
M.D , , J effer son Medical College . . 1902
Great-qrtmdjotlicr: Joseph V. Kelly,
:'1.0 J effer son Medical College . . 1868
U ncle: j ames A. Lehman, M.D.. , J effer son Medical College .. 1928
Mas land, David Sha rp . . U ncle: Reuben Lore Sha rp, NI.D University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine . . . . , 1926
Michelson, Alan
Lawrence Fa/her: E llis :'1ichelson, M.D ,. Mid dlesex University
Sch ool of Medi cine . . . . .1920
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STUIJENT NAM E OF REI.ATlVE S CHOOl.
O' Conn or, James Joseph,
.I r Fatltcr: James J . O' Conn or, ~LD Baltimore Medical College. 1907
O' Do nnell, George James.Fatlzer : Franci s T. O 'D onn ell, M.D .. j efferso n Medical College .. 1922
Pat rick, Theodore Emil. . Brother: Nichola s Emil Patrick,
~I.D J effer son Med ical Colleg-e. . 1939
Brother : Thoma s E. Patri ck, ~I.D Je ffer son Medical College . . 1946
COl/s i ll : J ohn A. Kub ek, M.D J effer son Medica l College . . 1941
Pechts ein, George R. . . . . Brother : Henry Paul Pechst ein .Iefferson Med ical College .. 1945
Pfister, J oseph Charles . . Brother : J ohn A. Pfi ster, M.D Jefferson Med ical College .. 1942
Quinn, Norman James,
j r Father: Norman .I. Qninn, I\I.D .Ieffcrson ~h·d ical College .. l lJI3
Ranson, \Villiam
Alexander Fatlter: J ohn L. Ranson, M.D Univ er sity of North Caro-
lina School o f Medicine.1 911
Brothel' : John Lester Ranson, Jr.,
I\I.D J efferson Medical College . . 1942
Rodriguez, Roberto
Carlos Father: Calixto Rodriguez, M.D JclTer soll Medical College .. 1917
Brother : Hector F . Rodriguez,
Junior Student. .
Ryan, Charles Sanderson. Uncle: Charles Hassiepen
Sanderson, M.D U nivers ity of Penn sylvani a
Sch ool o f Medicine . . . .. 1909
Schwartz, Melvin Leslie. Brotlter: Korman A. Schw artz, l\I.D. Ohi o St at e U niversi tv
School of ~Iedicinc . . .. . 1942
U nclc : Se ymour Ell sworth It schoitz,
~I.D University of P it tsburgh . .
School of Medicine . . ... 1934
COl/si ll : Ierome 1\ewman, M.D... ... O hio St at e niver sitv
. School of Medicine . . . . . 1946
Scull , Edward, Jr .Grand-nephcto: Albert Brubaker,
M.D. (Dec.) J effer son Medical College . . 1874
Professor Physiology and Medical
jurisprudence, J effer son Medical
College
Grcat-und e: Hermanns Baer, I\I.D j e ffc rson Medical College . . l flOO
ilk, Raymond Evelyn .. Brother : Daniel D. Silk, M.D U nivers ity of Kan sas
School o f Med icine . .... 1940
Starr, Henry Frank, .Ir.. Father : Henry Frank Starr, M.D .. . J effer son Medical College .. 1916
Steinmetz, Charles
Gordon, III ,' Father : Charles G. Steinmetz, .I r.,
M.D Mediw Chi '" 1910
Stenhouse, Henry
~ Ierritt, .Ir , .Father: Henry Merritt Stenhouse,
M.D University o f Colorado
Sch ool o f Medicine .. .. . 1913
Stun, Robert Porch, j r. ,
Father: Robert Porch Stun, M.D .. .J efferson Medi cal College . . 1916
Grandfather : George Tullidge, M.D.. Jeffer son Medi cal College .. 1886
Thoma s, David Wesley•
.Ir. . , Father : David \IV. Thoma s, M.D University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine .... . 1912
Tulsky, Emanuel Goodel.Fatller: Harry Tul sky, M.D Jefferson Medical College .. 1920
\\·eaver,OscarMontague.Fatlrer: Oscar M. Weaver, M.D Tefferson Med ical College . . 1919
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CA RDI O- RES PIRATORY LABORATORY
A Cardio- Respira tory laboratory was established in the Department of
Medicine of j efferson Medical College in O ctober 1947. Located at the Bar-
ton Memoria l Division o f the J efferson H ospital, the laboratory is engaged
in the advanced study o f pulmonary disease, now possible by the use o f re-
cent ly developed techni ques for vent ilato ry and hemodynami c measurements,
including cardiac catheter ization and pulmonary artery pressure measure-
mcnts. T hese studies offe r:
I . A mea ns of appra ising the physiologica l result s of various types of
therapeutic meas ures both medical and surg ical.
2. A means of estimati ug the ex tent o f di sability fr om disease and sur-
gical procedures.
J. A means of basic investigative research in man .
Disease of the ches t ma v a ffect the mechani sms o f ventilation , the tran s-
fer of oxygen and carbon d~oxide between alveoli and pulmonary capillaries
and the dynamics of the pulmonary ci rculation to extents often unpredictab le
by routine clini cal methods, The study and evaluation of the pulmonary dis-
abi lity in anthracite coa l min er s is the ma in problem und er investigat ion at
the present time. T he pr imary support of this clinical research unit is f rom
the J efferson :\Iedical College Anthracite Heal th and We lfa re Research
Fund. which has already out lined a five year program. Although principally
const itutcd as a research un it. the data are avai lable as a clinical adjunct to
the management of patient s during their sta y at th e Barton Memorial Di vi-
sion and later at the Wh ite H aven Divi sion o f the J efferson Medical College
Hospital. Some o f the patients a rc studied first at th e Barton and then sent
to the Wh ite Haven Division for a peri od o f specific tr eatment , a f ter which
they are ret urned to the Barton for fina l eva lua tion of the results o f thi s
therapy, T he st udy of clinica l or phys iological findin gs secured during- the
course of the pulmonary function meas urements will be followed with the aid
of other departmen ts a~ ind icated by the pa rticular problem involved , A t the
present time plan s have been made with the Department of Surg-e ry for two
joint exper imental invesiigat ions : the hemodynam ics of the pulmonary cir-
culatio n in dogs, and meth ods for the treatment of pati ents with emphys ema.
Also. new met hods of therapy are being tri ed , such as the use o f intermittent
positive pressure breathing combi ned with a nebuli zer fo r vasodilato r sub-
stances and/or penici llin. which combi nation has proven helpful in som e
patients with silicosis and dyspnea.
The laboratory is housed in a four-room suite on the g round floor o f the
Barton Memorial Division of the J efferson Med ical College H ospital where
it has been in active operat ion since J anuary 1. 1948. A pprox ima tely 100
pat ients have been studied during the first three months in spite o f slow de-
livery of apparatus. much of which is espec ially built for thi s wo rk. A ddi-
tional equipment, including a treadmi ll. is sti ll under construct ion, bu t it is
hoped to have the major portion of this fun ctioni ng by the first of J une.
Newly developed devices are being assembled to provide more rapid deter-
minations of certain measurements which will in turn greatly increase the
capacity of the laboratorv,
The data necessa ry tor dete rmi ning pulmonary fun ction may be g rouped
in three divisions :
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I . V cntilatiou J'"casurcnicnts, Th is group includes maximal breathing
capaci ty, vita l capacity, res idua l air, minute ventilat ion. breathing- reserve and
the degree of dyspnea. Resid ual air is expressed a~ percent oi total lung
volume ( residual ai r plus vital capacity ) as a quantitati ve measure o f the
deg-ree of emphysema.
2, Ox)'gcll and Carbon Dioxide Transjcr ill the l .unqs. In thi s group
arterial oxygen sat u ration ( rest and exercise ) and arterial tension o f oxygen
and ca rbo n diox ide are mea sured directlv. B\" indirect determination the al-
veo la r tension of oxygen is calculated from the results of the analy sis of ar-
teria l blood. T he oxygen consumption, the carbon dioxide output and the
amount o f oxygen removed from the inspi red air arc determined from mea s-
urements on the expired a ir. A lso from the above data th e aeration oxygen
g radien t ( inspired air to alveo la r ai r ) and the alveo lar oxygen tran sf er
g radient (alveo lar a ir to a rteria l blood ) mav be det ermined. The effect ive
alveolar a ir and the dead space air a re a lso calculated, T hus venou s admix-
ture from a reas o f the lung whi ch a re being per fu sed with blood hut inade-
quately ventilated can be demonstrated . Bro nchos pi romet ry is used to mea s-
ure sepa ra te ly the amo unt o f oxygen abso rption fro m each lun g' and indi -
rectly the circulation of blood to each lun g .
3. Th e Pulmonary Circulation. This group is eva luated bv measuring the
pulmonary a rteria l blood pressure, the ca rdiac output. the pulmonary vascu-
lar resistan ce and the volume of blood in the lun gs. The electrocardiogram is
recorded simulta neo us ly with pressure tracings from the right heart and a
sys temic artery wh ich also permits correlation of the electrical and mech an -
ical events in the heart.
The effects of exe rcise on the oxygen transfer in the lungs, on the blood
pressure and on the ca rdiac output is sig nificant in eva luating pulmonary di s-
ease. A treadmill will be used to administer standard exerci se so that a steadv
and measurable state of increased work and oxygen consumption can be pro-
duced and mai nta ined. T he exact wo rk can be duplicated in repeated exe rcise
tests and the res ults consequently be comparable with those of the ea rl ier
st udies.
The staff of the ca rdio- respiratory laboratory participates in the thera-
peutic con fe re nces for the fo urth year students of the Jefferson Medical
College, and the activities of the laborat ory are included in the program for
the students and house staff on the service at the Barton, There is a weeklv
confere nce of the staff o f the laborat ory at which the history , physical exam-
inati on , roe ntge nolog ical and laborat ory find ings arc com pared and correlated.
H URLEY L. MOTLEY, M.D.
If yo u desire a copy o f the Circ ular of In formation
o f the College for 1949, please send in your req uest not
lat er than Februa ry 1, 1949 to
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
1025 Walnut Street,
P hi lade lphia 7, Pa.
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THE J EF FERSO N S OCIEIT FOR CLIN ICAL I N VESTI GATI O N
The second year o f reactivati on of the Society since the war was ope ned
with the tw enty-first Annual Dinner on October 23, 1947 , at the niversity
Club. Dr. George \V. Co rn er , Director o f the Departmen t of Embryology,
Ca rneg ie In titution , Washington , D. C , was the gu est speake r, and spoke
most interestingly on the pleasures and pitfall s o f clinical in vesti gat ion. T he
Soc iety was very hon ored to have Dr. Co rner as a gu est. He was formerl y
Professor of Anatomy at th e U nive rsity of Rochester and is th e autho r o f
" O urselves U nborn " which formed the Terry Lectures at Y ale , and "T he
Hormones in Human Reproduction" which was used for the Vanuxem Lee-
tures at Princeton. He is widely kn own for his work on the corp us lu teum
and the discovery of its hormone. progesterone.
The ~IcCrae A ward for the best paper presented be fore th e Society
during the year 1946-47 was given to Dr. Peter H erbut fo r "Cancer Cells
in Prostatic Secretions," and honorable mention was made o f Dr. Paul
Fried's paper "Factors I nfluencing the Rat O vary Hyperemia Reaction as a
Test for Pregnancy."
Preceding the dinner officers for the coming year were elected: Presi-
dent: Dr. Austin Smith , President-Elect: Dr. J ohn Eads, Secreta ry : Dr. C
Wilmer Wirts and Treasurer : Dr. Hugh Grady.
The monthly meetings have been excepti onally well attended during the
year and emphasis ha s been placed upon the fact that thi s Soc iety is a fo rum
ior the younger men to present papers on the research they are doin g bef ore
an audience that is both critical and encouraging. The following pap er s were
presented:
March :
April:
~Iay :
I. Idiopathic Iniarct o f the O men tum.
By Drs. Sherman Eger and Rob ert l ta rto.
2. Acute Respirat ory Disease.
By Dr. G. deBaridini s.
I . Ovarian Pregnancy.
By Dr. George Porreca.
2. Gall-bladder Function T est s.
By Drs. \V. J. Sna pe, NI. H. F. F riedma n and Pa ul Swen-
son.
3. Sympathectomy in Hyperten sion.
By Dr. O scar Wood.
I . Fatty Acids in the Treatment o f Tinea Capit ia.
By Dr. J ohn Wilson.
2. O bse rva tions o f the Effects o f Tet raethvlammoniurn in Per-
ipheral Vascular Di sorder s. .
By Dr. Paul Perilstein.
3. Operative Cor rection o f Marie-Strumpell Di sease.
By Dr. A. F . DePalma.
A LUM N I BLJLL ETI~
November : I. A Test fo r 13rollcho-pleu ral Fist ula.
By Dr . Rober t Cha rr.
2. Case in H vdrolvsat e as a Suppleme nt to the lostoperative
Diet. . .
By Dr. F rede rick \Vagn er . J r.
3. Int estinal Extracts in the Treatment o f Non-speci fic Ulcera-
tive Colitis.
By Drs. ~I. H. F . Fri edman , B. Haskell and \V. J. Smith .
D ecember : 1. Ga strointestinal Food H ypersensiti vity.
By Drs. E . T allan t, H . O 'Neill and F. C rbac h.
2. Compar ison o f 1'\\'0 Types of Perman en t External Bile-
Fi stula Dogs for S tudy .
By Drs. "V. J. Sna pe, C. "V. "Virt s and A. Cantarnw.
3. Ve na Cava Ligation and Defundectomy in Excessive L'teriue
Bleeding.
By Drs. J ohn A. S tack and Amos "Vain er.
January:
Februa ry:
March :
1. T he Ti ssue Tox icitv of orne ur f'ace-active Agents ( Deter-
gents) .
By Dr. A lf red G. Lisi.
2. Bone Metastasis from 'Malignant Melanoma.
By Drs. Da niel \Vilner and H . L. Breckenridge.
3. Primary Bronchogeni c Ca rc inoma .
By Dr. J ohn J. 0 ' Keefe.
Meeting not held .
1. Tuber culosis in the Feebleminded.
By Dr. Peter Theodos.
2. The In cidence of U re tera l O bstruction III Benig n and Ma-
lign ant Gynecological Lesion s.
By Dr. J oseph P. Long.
3. Di ssociated Ad rena l Cort ical H yp o fun ction.
By Dr. J oseph Rupp.
C. \ VI U I E R " V IRTS. M.D.
Secretary
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WARREN B. DAVIS
IBB1- 1947
In the death of Wa rren B. Davis, M.D. , Jeffe rson has lost one of her most devot ed sons.
Except for one year spent in study abroad, his entire life 's work had been centered lar ge ly in
The Jefferson Medical C olleg e and its Hospital. Jefferson had been his ideal and his workshop .
His efforts in her behalf had been untiring throughout the years.
Pe rha ps his most outstanding characteristic was his devotion to his patien ts , both ward
and private . For years it was his habit to begin work in the Hospital before e ight in the
morning and to return for complete evening rounds afte r a long aft e rnoo n in the office .
Nothing was pe rmitted to int e rfere with th e exact and deta iled persona l care to which he
be lieved all of his patients were enti tl ed .
To his younger associates " W arre n B." had bee n a " la nd mark" at J effe rson. It has see me d
tha t he had always been the re-working t ire lessly-devot ed ly- he lp ing the young er men, ever
cons c ious of th e persona l re sponsibilit y of th e docto r for t he welfa ro of his patie nt . This, t he
sp irit of th e tru e clinician , had been the gu id ing influence in a life fully devoted to med icine
and to his Alma Mate r.
ALU~[K[ BULLETIX
J. EARL THOMAS, M.S., M.D.
Professo r of Physio log y
P ortrait presen ted to the Collcqc by the Class of 19-/,
Painted by Mr. Frederick R oscher
'2i
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TH E ALU M NI ENDOWMENT FUND
Every graduate o f .r efferson Medical College should cons ider it not only
an obliga tion but a privilege to support his Alma Mater. The only way we
can do this now in a concrete form is by contr ibuting to the College End ow-
ment Fund.
The statistica l rep ort submitted herewith indicat es that there is an in-
creasing number of our Alumni who a rc doing their bit an d demonstr ating
their loyal support.
The Executive Committee o f the Associati on is contemplating a plan
whic h will gi ve all of us an added opportunity to help .r efferso n and it is
hop ed that the Al umni will support it wholeheartedly.
LOU IS H. C LE RF, M .D.
Chairman, College Endowment Fund Conunittcc
SU ~I.\ I A RY OF THE AL U:\ IXI EXDOWl\I E!\'T F UND OF TIl E .l EFF ERSO!\' M EIl ICA L
C OLL EGE FRO l\1 FEBR UARY 28, 1922 TO F EBR UARY 29, 1948
Contr ibut ions and Int erest irom Fehruarv 28, 1922 to Februarv
2X, 11)47 " .$3 76,181.82
Contr ibut ious and Interest irum Fehruarv 28, 1947 to Febru ar v
29, 11)48 15,426.53
Trnnsf er red \0 the Colleg e and Hospit al Building $391,608.35 $391,608.35
Fund, April 16, 1930 for the purpose o f com-
pleting thc DaCosta Research Rooms on the
6th Floor o i the College $100.000.00
Contrihution to thc Research Building Fund to
complete the unfini shed 71h Floor for the De-
parrment o i Pharmacology 125,000.00
Establishin g the Permanent Alumni End ow ment
Fund (repr esenting 25% o f accumula tions-s-
interes t 10 be used only ) ior the payment of
full-rime Research Fellows, pr ef er ence being
given toTeffer son Gr adu at es . .. . ... .. . . . .. .. 80,088.20
$305,088.20 $305.088,20
T OTAL-Fehruary 29, 1948 $ 86,520.15
enclose a cont rib ution of $ ..
Alum ni Endowment Fund .
Name ..
Class .
Address .
Contributions (deductible for Income T ax purposes )
the Alumni Office of the College. Make checks payabl e
Fund, Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphi a 7. Penn a.
should be sent to
to the respecti ve
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ENDOWED ROOM AND BENEVOLENCE F UND
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The Alumni E ndo wed Room in the J efferson H osp ital has rendered
$6,428.37 of hospita l serv ice to needy Alumni since its inception in 1941.
T o suppleme nt and to improve this service, T he Alumni Association is now
raising an ad dit iona l fun d of $10.000.00, the income f rom which will be used
to pr ovide special nursing serv ice when need ed by the occupant of the en-
dowed room . This will be known as The Alumni Nursing Fund. $5,559.50
has a lready been contributed . Every Alum nus should give himself the pleas -
ure o f participating in thi s fine projec t. The spec ial nu rsing service may be
needed urgen tly at any moment. Let's ma ke it avai lab le at once .
j on x B.?llo :-:TGOMERY, 1\'1.1).. Chairm an
CONTRIB UTORS TO THE AL UM I FREE N URSING F UND, 1947-1 948
Au gust 21. [94i - George H . O'Bra ky'20 Au gust 21,1947-1\. H. Koplin '09
Augus t 21, 1947- ),1. H enry Sp eck '20 August 21. 1947- l'aul}' 1. RifTert '35
August 21, 1947-Julius C. Speck '19 December 3D, 1947-\\lm . I larvey Perkins ' Ii
August 21, I947-J. W . St inson '21 December 30, 194i-}' [ ichael J. St ec '25
Au gust 21, 1947-Adaline Rose Abt
(A patient of Dr. \ Varr en B. Davis)
Janua ry 30, 194 Lewis C. Scheff ey '20
March 23, I94R-- L. E. Stenger '23
I enclose a contribut ion" o f $ to the Endowed Room and
Benevolence F und to provid e special nursing, etc., for occupa nts of the en-
dowed room for Jefferso n graduates .
Name
lass
Address
Cont ribu tions shou ld be sent to the Alumni Office of the College, Make checks pay-
able to Endowed Room and Benevolence Fund, J efferson Medical College, 1025 Walnut
Street, P hiladelphia 7, Pa.
* Deductible Item for Income T ax, to the extent provided by law .
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LIBRARY
The Jefferson Medical CoIlege Library marks the Fiftie th A nnive rsary
in 1948. Some members o f the Alumni Associati on will remember the humble
beginnings: the meager facilities, the cramped quarters and the dual func-
tion of providing a reading room as well as caring for the social welf are of
the students. The librarv was founded in March 1898 as the jefferson Stu-
dents' Reading Room under the superv ision o f a Board of Managers of the
W omen's Auxiliary o f the J effer son Medical College.
Early in the devel opm ent of the library the Alumni of the college were
requested to assist in the collection of both books and funds in orde r to build
up a useful collection. Subscr iptions were ordered for newspapers and med -
ical journals and a smaIl collecti on o f books was acquired through purchase
and th rou gh gifts from members of the Alumni and the staff of the college
as well as from local publi shers.
In due time, the g rowth o f the library and the demands of its readers re-
quired the services o f a trained librarian. Since 1906 when the Board of
Trustee s of the college assum ed the direction o f the library as a college ac-
tivity , its growth has been cons tant. In 1929 the new college bu ildin g was
opened and the library began its service in its presen t quarters, the read ing
room being especially designed, giving a tte ntion both to beauty and utility.
The library ha s been designated the Samuel Parsons Sco tt Memorial L ibra ry
in gratitude for Mr. Scott's generous contributions.
Other outstanding gifts hav e resulted in the formation of seve ra l spec ial
collections in recognition of gi It s by members o f the Alumni and staff. T he
William H . Green Library of old chemical books and journals fo rmed the
first large coIlection and was present ed to the library in its second year, 1899.
This has been foIlowed bv the Albert P. Brubaker collection of book s and
journals on physiology and the Pa scal Brooke Bland collection of rare books
and works on obstetrics and gynecology, Notable other contributions have
come fr om Dr. H obart A. Hare. Dr, S. McCuen Smith, Mrs. F ra ncis T .
Stewart, Dr. E dward J. Klopp and a recent gift fr om Dr. Brooke M. Ans-
pach.
The history of the past fifty years cannot adequately be cove red in the
space aIlotted here. The library itself stands as evidence of the interest of
the coIlege and its Alumni and the work and care of the library sta ff, for our
pr esent coIlection and the activities o f the library ass ure us o f a place among
the leading medical schoo l libraries o f the count ry. A special ex hibition is
being planned to iIlustrate both the history and progress o f the libra ry. This
ex hibition will be held in the reading room in June and vis iting A lumni are
invited to inspect it when they come to the coIlege fo r Alumni Day.
Within the past yea r, the interest of the Alumni has been evidenced
through gif ts o f books and journals for the genera l collect ion as weIl as by
gift s of nu merous reprints for our reprint coIlection of publications by the
Alumni and staff. O f special interest have been the gi ft of book s from th e
library of the late Dr. W arren 13. Davis (' 10) , presented by h i son Dr. J.
W allace Davis ('42), and the gif t of books and journals on dermatology re -
cent ly received from Dr. Frank C. Knowles. A nothe r gift of interest was
the donation o f a check by Mr . W alt er N . Sedgwick fo r the purchase of
book to be placed in the library in memory of her late husband, Dr. Walter
N . Sedg wick ( '93 ) .
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Through these and othe r gi its the hold ings now number more than
44,000 volumes. Many friends of the library have contributed to th is growth
and among these friends are the following Philadelnhi a publi shers, who regu -
la rly pr esent to the libra ry a copy of each o f their new publ ica tions: W . B.
Saunde rs Company. J. B. Lippincott Company . The Blakisto n Company and
Lea and Febiger.
During the past year a new function has been added to the libr a ry 's ac-
tivities. T he libr a ry staff has begun to give instructions to the freshmen
students in the use of the library. The students a re acqua inted with the gen-
eral facilities of the library and ha ve practical ex pe rience in using the med -
ical indexes to locate current periodical literature.
The major phy sical change in the library has been the completion of the
a ir -conditioning system. Not on ly has it been more com fo rtable for our
readers in the hot weather. but it is felt that the control of dust will help to
preserve the books on th e open shelves ,
We want all Alumni to feel that the J efferson Medical College Librarv
is still your libra ry. W e welcom e your visits when you are in Philad elphia
and we will be glad to assist you with your library or ref erence problems.
We are grateful for your continued gifts o f books and journals to supple-
ment our present collection and we again urge all A lumni to send us reprints
o f all publications.
J OSEI'll S. \ VII .SO" .
L ibrarian.
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND DEAN
of
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
will hold Open House
Alumni Day. June Brd, 1948
giving the Alumnus an opportunity to visit the various
departments and personally see the progress and
steady growth of his Alma Mater. Sandw iches and
coffee will be served at 1 o'clock in the Assembly
Hall on the 2nd floor of the College.
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Wasli inqt ou, October 27, 1945
UNITE D STATES NAVY
B UREAU O F M EDICIN E AND S URGERY
to
T H E D EAN AND FACULTY OF
J EF FERSO N 'M EDICAL C OLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
C ERTI FICATE OF C OMMENDATION
Th e S urgeon Gene ral, Oil behalf of the M edical Department of the
N av y , com mends you f or }'our spl endid cooperatio n and outstanding cont ri-
bution to the education of N avy V- 12 medical stude nts fo r appoinimcnt in
the M edical Corps of the N avy. Y ou haue rendered a dis ting uished service
to you r coun try during the period of W orld War II .
Ross T. Me l l'T IRE
V ice A dmiral (MG), S uraeo n General
United S lates Navy
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HI-: IT K. "O W S TlI.\T T H IS
CERTIFICATE OF DISTINCTION
li AS B I-:I-:.· AWAIlD}:D BY TlU:
WAR DEPARTMENT
TO
Jefferson HledirJlltollcgc
}'OIl T In : TIl AI. ·I. ·G Or' S OLDU:RS L " Til E
ARMY SPECIALIZED TRAIN I G PROGRAM
D Ulli SH W O Il L D W.\ll II
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12 February 1946Wm. Harvey Perkin , M .D., Dean
Jefferson Medical College
1025 W alnut treet,
P hiladelphia, Pennsylvani a
Dear Dr. Perkins:
It is with a great deal of pleasure that we forward to you the inclosed
Certificate of Appreciation as a token of our gratitude for your patriotic
contrib ut ion to the successful prosecution of World War II.
The exce llent cooperation which we received fr0111 jefferson Medical
College and the outs tand ing serv ice which was rendered by the 38th Gencral
H ospital contrib uted materia lly to the exceptional record of the Medical De-
partment.
I t is with great pride that we record these accomplishments a a part o f
the history of the Arm)' Medical Department.
Sincer ely yours.
NOR"l":\' T. KIRK
Major General
Th e Surqeon Gcncral
3-l
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THE JEFFERSOX }.IEDI CAL CO L LEGE
HONORS GIVEN J EFFERSO N MEN IN THE SERVICES
1906 Addi son D. Davis
Bri g. Genl. MC USA
1906 Ed gar C. J ones
Co l. MC USA
1906 Mor ri scn C. St ayer
Nlaj. Genl. MC USA
1907 \ Villiam Chambers
Rear Admiral MC USK
1909 Malcolm C. Grow
Bri g. Genl. MC USA
1909 Geo rge F . Lull
Maj . Genl. MC USA
1910 Clement A. F ogerty
Co l. MC AUS
1912 Alb ert J. Bertram"
Comd r. MC USNR
1913 Hubbard T . Buckn er
Col. MC AUS
1913 John B. Flick
Col. M C AUS
1914 Joseph M. -Ba rsky
Col. MC USA
1914 Iohn T . Bennett
Capt. MC USN
1914 Rolland R. Gasser
Capt. MC USN
1914 Cha rles R. Glenn
Col. MC USA
1915 A sa M. Lehman
Co l. MC USA
1916 Cha rles E. Brenn
Col. MC USA
1916 fohn H. Chambers
Ca pt. MC USN
1916 Arthur R. Gaines
Col. MC USA
1918 Cha rles Leasum
Maj . MC AUS
1922 Tames M. Ni sbett
1laj. Me'AUS
190-l
1905
1905
Condon C. J\lcCornack*
Co l. :vlC U SA
.I ames C. NI agee
}'laj . Genl. MC US.-\
A lexander I. O rens tein
British Army
Meda l for Meri t.
Distingui shed Se rv ice Medal.
C.B .E. "Commander o f the Order o f the Brit-
ish Empire."
..Mention in Des pa tches ."
c.n. "Companion of the O rder o f the Bath ."
NI.R.C.P. " ~ lelll her of th e Roval Call of Ph vsi-
cians." . -
Legion of :\Ierit.
Legion of Nlerit.
Di stin gu ished Se rvice Medal and Oak Leaf
Clus te r ; Legion of Mer it.
Distingui shed Service Medal.
Legion of Xl cr it .
Dist ingu ished Service :\1 edal.
Legion of .\ Ierit.
President ia l U nit Cita tion with Star; Asi ati c
Pa cific Thea t re Ribbon with 3 Battle Stars;
Purpl e H ear t.
Letter of Comme ndation.
Bron ze S ta r Xl eda l : Legion of Merit.
Legion of Merit .
Bronze St ar Medal ; Navy Commendation Ri b-
bon.
Bro nze S tar Meda].
Legion of Meri t.
Bron ze St a r Medal,
Bronze S tar Medal : Croix de Guerre.
Admiral Ximitz awarded citation to Mobile
H ospit al U nit # 2 a t the time of attack on
Pearl H a rbor, December 7, 1941 . of which Dr.
Chambers was Com ma nding Officer.
Legion of Merit.
Bronze S tar Medal ,
Presidenti al U nit Cita tion.
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1923 George B. German
Col. MC AUS
1923 w alt er J . Larkin
Col. xic AUS
1923 Gerald E. Mcfronnel"
Lt. ~IC AUS
1923 Randall e. Smith
Lt. xrc AUS
1924 Henrv A. Br odkin
Lt. Col. N .G.
1925 Robert T. Findlay
Lt. Col. MC AUS
1925 Harrv L. Goff
Ca pt: MC US?\"
1926 Arthur J. Redl and
Col. ~I C AUS
192i Robert E . Allen
Col. MC USA
192i Thomas J. Carter
Capt. ~IC USN
192i Robert E . Imh off
Lt. Col. MC A US
192i H e ....ard E . Snyder
Col. M.R.e.
1928 Norman H . \Viley
Col. MC USA
1930 Gerald A. Beatty
:-'Iaj. MC AUS
1930 William \V. Bolt on
Lt. 11C USA
1930 Francis J. Braceland
Capt. MC USNR
1930 H oward \V . Brettell
Maj . MC AUS
1930 J oseph G. Cocke
Col. MC USA
1930 Cecil H. Coggins
Capt. MC USN
1930 Ernest H . Colem an
Lt. Comdr. MC U S N R
1930 Cha rl es e. Hubbard
Col. MC AUS
1930 Cha rl es W . Letcher
Comdr. MC USNR
1930 J oseph Waldman
~Iaj . MC USA
1931 Alb ert \V . Br own
Ca pt. MC USA
1931 H oward A. J ohnson
Comdr. M C USN
1931 Harry e. McClain
Ca pt . MC AUS
Bronze Star Medal.
Bron ze Sta r Medal.
Purpl e He art.
Purple H eart.
Medal hy Belg ian Soc iety of Surgery and Uni-
ver sit y of L iege. Belgium; Purpl e H ea rt .
Br onze Star Xl edal : Asiati c-Pacific Theat re
Rihhon ; Am eri can Theatre Rihhon; \ \'orl d \ \'ar
rr \ "icio ry :-'1 edal ,
Bronze Sta r Medal .
Legion of Mer it.
Legion of Xler it.
U .S.:\. . Typhus Commission :-'I edal.
Bron ze Star :-.\ edal.
Leuion of :-'lerit ; Eu ropean Theat re Rih hon
wiih i Battle St ars and Br on ze Arrowhea d.
Legion of Merit.
Bron ze Sta r Xledal .
l .S .A. T yphus Com mission :-'I edal.
Legi on of Xleri].
Bronze S ta r Medal.
Legion of :-'\ er it ; Croix de Guerre with Palm
Leaf.
Bron ze Star ~\ edal.
Legion o f Xl cr it : Deco ra tion o f Yun Hui
(Cloud am i Banner) hy Gov't of China.
Bronze Star Xl edal .
Silver S ta r; Purple H eart.
Legion of Mer it.
Bronze St ar Medal .
Bronze Sta r Xledal .
Bron ze Pl aqu e of Scient ific Societv o f the Eliz .
U . Pees. Hunga ry : Peter Pazm;ilw Medal of
U. of Buda pest. Hungnr y: Purple ' H ea rt with
Cluster.
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1931
1932
1932
1933
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
1934
N AME
Andres. G. Oliver
Col. M C USA
Jam es J. Grace
L t. ( jg) 11C US N
11. Thomas H orw itz
Col. M C USA
J ohn E. Leach
Lt. Col. 11C A US
R eno R. Ca rbonetta
Co l. M C AUS
Leonard A. Cinbe rg
Ca pt. }o.I C AUS
Louis K. Collin
Ca pt. "IC A US
Frank D . Conole
1 laj. M C A US
J oseph \V. Cooc h
1l aj . }o.I C AUS
Geo rge G. Daw e
L t. Col. 11C AUS
Cla rence Em ery, Jr.
L t. Col. MC A US
Theodor e R. Failmezgcr
Lt. Col. ~I C AUS
Elli ott N. F reeman, Jr.
L t. Comdr. }o.1 C USNR
Jolm S. Goldcamp
Lt. Col. 11C A US
Benja min P . H ouser
Capt. :--I C A US
Iaco b G. H vman
Maj . NIC A"US
Loui s N . K er st ein
Lt. Col. MC AUS
J am es T. Lohn es, Jr.
L t. Comd r. MC U S N
D ermot Lohr
Lt. Comdr. M C USNR
Arthur J. McSteen
Lt. Col.· MC AUS
F . John son Putney
Lt '- Col. ~I C S
Ronald L. Redfield
~I aj . :--I C A US
Samuel K. Schult z
Lt. Col. MC AUS
John P. Sh ovlin
}.Iaj . M.R .C.
Legion of Xler it.
Pu rpl e H ea rt .
Legion of Xlerit.
Legion of Merit.
Br on ze S ta r 1\1 eda l; A me rica n Dcfense Service
Mcd al : Ame rican Theatre Ribb on ; European
Theatre Ribb on with 1 Battle Star; World War
I I Victory Medal : Legion of Mer it,
Combat Medical Badge; European Theatre Rib-
bon; European Occ upation Ribbon.
Air Medal ; Disti nguished Flying Cross; A i-
atic- Pacific Thea tr e R ihbon with 3 Battle Stars;
P ur ple H ea r t.
Eu ropean Theatre Ri bbon with 3 Battle S tars.
European Theatr e Ribbon with 2 Battle Stars;
\ Vorl d W ar 1I Victory Medal : European Oc-
cupat ion Ribbon .
American Defense Se rvice Medal ; \ Vorld \\ 'ar
I I Victory 11edal.
Bronze Sta r Medal ; Eu ropean T hea tre Ribbon
with 5 Battle Stars.
Presidenti al Unit Cita tion.
A mer ican Theat re Ribbon ; As iatic-Pacific The-
a tre Ribbon ; \ Vorld \Va r JI V icto ry Medal,
Presidentia l Unit Citation.
Asiatic-Pacific T hea t re Ribbon with 3 Battle
S ta rs; Ai r Medals : Presidential Unit Citation.
Bron ze S ta r Medal : E uro pean T heatre Ribbon
with 5 Battl e St a rs.
Asiati c-Pacific Theatre Ribb on; \ Vorl d \Va r J[
Victory Medal; A merican Def ense Service
I-.1eda l.
Asiatic- Pacific Theat re Ribbon ; American The-
a tre Ri bbon ; P hi lippi ne Liberation Ribb on;
\ Vorld W ar TI Victory Medal.
P ur ple H eart.
Am eri can Def ense S ervice Medal; Asia tic-Pa-
cific Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battle St a rs ;
\Vorld W ar TI V icto ry Medal .
Presidenti al Unit Citat ion.
America n Theatre Rihhon ; Asiatic-Pacific The-
atre Ribbon; Phili ppine Libe ration Rihbon.
Bronze Star Medal.
Am erican Defense Servi ce Medal .
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1935 Benja min F enichel
l\laj . !lIC AUS
1935 Stanley F . Glaude!
!llaj . MC AUS
1935 Cha rles P . Hammond
Maj. },IC AUS
1935 Nicholas W . H atfield
Ma j. M C USA
1935 \ Vi1Jiam P . H earn, Jr.
Ca pt. !lIC A US
1935 J oseph F . Hugh es
Capt. MC AUS
1935 Irwin L. Kaufman
Lt. Co l. MC USA
1935 Leon T. K enn ed v
Lt. Co l. MC ADS
Presidential Unit Citation.
Legion o f Mer it .
European T heat re Ribbon with 5 Hattie Stars,
Hattie
Battl e
Presidential Unit Ci ta tion.
American T hea t re Ribbon; W orkl \ Va r II "ic-
tory M eda l ; Presid ential U nit Citation .
A siat ic-P aci fic Theatre Ri bbon wi th 2 Battle
Stars : American T heatre Ribbon ; W orld \\'a r
II V ictor v Med al ; American De fense Service
Meda l. '
American Defense Service Med a l : Asiatic-Pa-
cific T heatre Ribbon ; President ial Unit Cita-
tio n.
Br onze Star Meda l with Oak Leaf Cluster ;
Purple Heart; Army Commendation Ribbon;
:\ mer ican Defense Sen- ice Xl edal : Eu ropean
T hea tre Ribbon with 4 Bat tle Stars and I
Bro nze A rrowhea d ; Ameri can T hea tre Ribhon ;
Wor ld \\ 'ar I I Vic torv Medal ; P residential
'nit Ci tation, '
Br onze Star Xl edal ; Combat Medical Bad gl',
American Theat re Ribbon ; \ Vorld \Var I' "ic-
to ry Medal ; Presiden tial nit Cita tion.
Cita tion from Ge neral (;row, Surgeon o f
.S .S.A .F. in Europe July 2, 1945.
American Theatre Ribbon ; As ia tic-Pacific The-
atre Ribbon with 3 Ba tt le Stars.
P hil ippine Liberat ion Ribhon with Star;
\ \ 'orl d \\ 'a r " Vic tory !lledal.
President ial Unit Cita tion.
Ce r t ificat e of Xlerit ; American Defense Service
Meda l : European Theatre Ribbon ; \\'or l,l \\'ar
I I \ ' icto ry !IIedal.
Bronze Star Xl edal.
American Theatre Ribbon ; \ Vorld \Var I I "i,'-
tory Medal.
\\ 'orld \\ 'a r II Victory Medal : American De-
fense Service !lledal ; ' European Theatre Rib-
bon with 2 Battle Stars.
American Defen se Service Xl edal : A siatic-Pa-
cific Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battle Stars;
A merican T heat re J~ ibbon.
Asiat ic-Paci fic Theat re Ribbon wit h J Hal lie
Sta rs .
Asiatic- Pacific Theatre Ribhon witb
Sta r; European T hea t re Ribbon with
Star.
Si lver S ta r ; Purple H ea r t.
Arthur N . E ricksen
Col. xrc U S A
Malcolm M. Dunham
L t. xrc USN R
T hom as J. T a vlor
Co l. !lIC ' AUS
C. Wilmer \ Vir ts
Lt. Co l. MC USA
Charles F. Ab ell
Ca pt. !lIC AUS
Mario H . Assan te
!lIa j. !l1C AUS
Cha rles E, Bender
Lt. Col. !IIC A US
Albert r. nt air
1.1. Co l: AIC AUS
Thom as C. Brandon
Maj. !lIC A US
Samuel S. Burden
Ca pt. MC AUS
Glenn S. Dickson
!ll a j . !lIC U S A
X AMI':
H arold C. Smith
!ll a j . !lIC USA
Frederic H . St eele
Lt. Col. MC A U S
C L\ S S
1935
1934
1934
1935
1935
1935
1934
1935
1934
1935
1935
1935
1935
'I'll E J E F F E [{SO X ~l ED ICAL CO L L E(;E
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1935
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
J oh n H . Kilmer
Capt. ~I .R.C.
F rancis B. Lan ah an
Ca pt. ~[ C AUS
fohn A . Luders
L t. Col. M C AUS
Willi am M, ~[ cClemen t
Lt. Col. xr c AUS
Cha r les F. Mcl.ane, J r.
Ca pt. ~LR .C.
J oseph S. 11ansker
Ca pt. xrc A U S
Ed gar \V. Meiser
Lt. Col. xrc A US
Phosa D. Nutter
1Ilaj . M C A US
N ed T . Raker
Ma j . M C S A
Seth D . Rever e
l[ a j..MC AUS
H er man L. Ru do[ph
l[ aj . ~[ C AUS
Charles P . Snyder, J r.
l[ aj . ]\IC A US
Dani el H. St ephenson
l[ a j . l\I C AUS
101m S. \ \'ill iams*
Capt. ~I C A S
lack E . Ber k
}.Iaj. l\I.R.C.
Barcia,' M . Brand mill er
1Ilaj . ~[ C A U S
J oseph G. Bu chert
Ca pt. M C A US
All en L. Bnd
1Ilaj . M C AUS
Cha lme rs R. Ca r r
Co md r. M C U S N
Gilbe r t N . Clime
Ca pt. ]\IC A US
Rov G. Conrad
Lt."Co mdr. 1\[C USN R
fames R. Durham
"l\laj. l\I C AUS
Co mba t Medical Bad ge ; Silver Star; European
Theatre Ribbon with 6 Battle Stars; Bronze
St ar Xledal ; me rican Defense Service Medal ;
Am eri can T hea t re Ribhon; \\ 'o rld \ \'a r II Yic-
to ry Xledal : Ge rman Occupation Ribbon.
Pu rpl e H ea rt ; Asiatic- Pacific Theatre Rihbon
with 1 Ba ttle St a r.
Bronze St a r Medal : B ra zilian \\ 'a r Cross .
Presid en tial U ni t Cita tion; Ph ilippi ne Lihera-
t ion Ribhon ; \ \'o rld \ \'a r 11 Victorv Medal :
J apan ese Occupa tion Ribbon. -
Bron ze St a r ~[edal and Oak Lea f Cluster;
Presid entia l U nit Cita tion.
President ial U nit C ita t ion ; E uropea n T heat re
Ribbon wi th 5 Batt le S tars.
B ronze S ta r M edal ,
A merican D cf cnse Se rvice Medal : A siat ic-
P acific Theatre Ribbon wi th 5 Battl e St a n' :
Ph ilippine L iber ati on R ibbon : \ \'o rld \ \'a r II
V icto ry Medal.
Presidential U nit C ita t ion.
Co mbat Medical Bad ge ; E uropea n T heatre Rib-
hon with 2 Battle St ars ; Br on ze St a r Xleda l :
Croix de Guerre with P alm .
P resid entia l Unit Cita t ion ; A me rican Def ense
Service Xl edal ; \\'o rld \ \'a r 1[ V icto ry ~l edaI.
Bronze Star Medal with Clus te r ; Com bat Mcd-
ica l Badge ; European Theatre Ribbon with 5
Battle Stars.
A siati c-Paci fic Theatre Ribbon with 3 Battle
St a rs.
Bronze Star M edal ( Posthumo usly) .
Ce r tifica te of M erit.
As ia tic-Pacifi c Theatre Ribbon with 3 Ba tt le
St a rs and 2 Arrowhead s; P hilippine Liberat ion
Ribbon; Japanese Occ upa tion Ribbon.
European T heatre R ibbon with 4 Battl e Stars.
Presid ential U nit Cita tion.
A me rica n Def ense Service ~I eda l wi th S ta r :
A sia tic- Pacific Theat re Rihbon with 5 Battl e
S ta rs ; P hilippin e Libera tion Ribbon : \ \'or ld
\ \'a r rr V icto ry Medal .
European Theatre Ribbon with 6 Bat tle St a rs ;
P residen tial Unit Cita tion ; Belg ian Fou r r igerc.
American Theatre Ribbon .
\\ 'o rld \\'a r l I Vicrorv Xlcda l : American T hea-
tr e R ibbon wi th St a ; .
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1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
1936
xA~IE
Paul P . Duzmat i
Capt. M C U SA
William M . F eild
Capt. M C AUS
Albert \V . Freem an
Ca pt. M C A U S
Irving L. Grohman
L t. xr.n.c.
David O . H elm s
Capt. ~I C A US
Loui J acobs
Lt. Comdr. :-OI C US:\R
Benj amin F . Xlartin
Ca pt. M.R.e.
Bernard Mason
:-Olaj . M C AUS
J ohn T. Millingt on, .Ir.
Capt. N .G.
Benjamin S . Nimoit yn
Ca pt. :-OI C S A
Leonard \ V. Parkhu rst
:'l aj . !lI C AUS
Clifford P. Ph oebus
Comdr. :-OI C U S N
Elmer M . Reed
:-Ola j . !lIC A US
Max Rosen zw eig
Ca pt. :'IC AUS
Juliu s L. Sandhau s
Co l. xr.n.c.
Albert :-or. Schwart z
M a j. :'1C A U S
:'1ilto n B. Sl oane
L t. Co l. :'I C A US
Loui s Small
Capt. ~I C USA
H a rold P . Sortman
Ca pI. I\lC A US
Marcel S . Sussman
:-Ol aj . :'I C AUS
Ni cholas R. Vara no
LI. Col. :'I C A S
Phili p V. W agn er
L I. Comdr. :'I C US:\ R
P urple H ea r t ; Presiden tial U nit Cita tion ; Eu-
ropea n Theatre Ribbon with .5 Battle St nrs ,
Europea n T heat re Ribbon with 5 Battle Stars.
A sia tic-Pacifi c Theatre Rihhon with 5 Battle
Stars; J apan ese Occupa tion Rihhon ; \\'o rld
\V ar II V icto ry Xlcdal ; Amer ica n Defense
Service M ed«] .
W orl d \ Va r I I V ic tory ~I edal.
American T heat re Ribbon; \ Vorld \ Va r I I Yi c-
tory Medal.
Ameri can Def ense Serv ice :'1eda l : American
Theatre Ribbon ; W orl d \V a r II Victory Xledal .
Philippine Liberati on Rihhon ; Asiatic- Pacific
Theatre R ihhon; A me r ica n Def ense Service
Med al.
A siatic-Pacific Theatre Rihhon with 1 n a ttle
Star.
European Theatre Ribbon wi th 2 Ba ttl e St ars.
A me rican T hea t re R ibhon ; \ Vorld \ Va r II \ 'i c-
to ry :'I edal.
Asiatic- Pacific Theatre Ribhon with 3 Battl e
Stars; American Theatre Rihhon ; \ Vorld \\'ar
II Vi ctory Xl erlal .
American Defense Service :'[ edal with Sea
Lrut y Star; America n Theatre !<.ihhon; Euro-
pean Theatre Rihhon ; \ Vorl d \ Va r I I Vi ciorv
M edal . "
Am eri can Theatre Ribhon; \ \l urld \ Va l" 11 \ "ic-
tory Medal.
Eu ropean T hea t re Rihhon; American Theatre
Ribbon .
Am eri can Def ense Service :'I edal ; W orkl \ \ 'ar
I I V ictory Medal : Bronz e Star Medal ,
A siati c-Pacific Theat re Ribbon wit h 1 Battle
St ar ; Amer ica n T heatre Rib hon ; W or ld \\'ar
I [ Vi ctory :'I edal.
Br onz e S tar Medal : Amer ican Defense Service
M edal : European Theatre Ribbon with 3 Rattle
St ars; European Occupation Rihhon ; \\"orld
\Var IT V icto ry Medal ; C ro ix de C uerre with
Palm; Presidential Unit C ita tion.
Bronze Star Medal.
Sil ver S tar; Bron ze S ta r M edal : Purple lIeart.
Asia tic-Pacific T heatre Ribbon with .'i Batt le
S tars.
Bro nze Star Xlcdal : Asiatic- Pacific T heat re
Ribbon wi th 3 Ba ttle Stars ; Philippine Lib er a-
tion Ribbon with 1 Star.
Presiden tia l nit Cita tion.
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Eu ro pean Theatre Ribhon .
European Theatre Ribbon with S Battlc S tar..
European Theatre Rihhon with :2 Battl e Stars;
American T heatre Rihbon .
American T heatre Ribbon; W orl d ' Va l' II V ic-
tory Medal.
European Theatre Ribbon; Amer ican Theatre
Ribbon.
Bronze Star Medal : European Theatre Ribbon
with 5 Battle St ars.
Bronze Star Medal; European Theatre Ribbon
with 4 Battle Stars; American Defen se Se rvice
Medal.
Bronze Star Medal (Posthumously )
Br onz e St ar l\1cda l,
E uropea n Theatre Ribbon with 7 Battl e Stars;
Ameri can De fen se Sen-icc l\l edal ; " 'o rld " 'a I'
II Vi ctory l\led al.
Ameri can T heatre Ribbon; E uro pean Theatre
Ribbon; A sia tic-Pacific Theatre Rihbon; Philip-
pine Liberation Rihbon .
W orld War II Victory Medal ; merican T hea-
t re Ribbon ,
Bronz e S tar Med al : Presid ential U nit Citation;
Ameri can Defense Ser vice Medal ; European
Theatre Ribbon wi th 6 Rattle St ars.
Bronze Star Medal ,
American T hea tr e Ribbon : Europea n T hea tre
Ribbon; " 'orl d w» II Victory l\l edal.
Bronze Star Medal : European Thea tr e R ibbon
with 5 Rattle St ars; Presidential Unit Citation.
Bronze Star Xl edal : Co mbat Medical Badge;
Purpl e Heart.
A siatic-Paci fic Theat re Ribbon ; Amer ican The-
a t re Rihhon ; " 'orld War II Vi ct ory M edal.
Am eri can Defen se Se rvi ce Medal : European
Theatre Ribbon with 5 Battl e S tars.
:2 le tters o f Co nuucnda rion.
Jr.
KAME
Maurice Abramson
Capt. l\1C A US
William E. Ack ermann,
l\laj. l\I C AUS
Russell E. A II\'Il
Capt. l\1 C AU'S
Paul A . Bowers
l\laj . l\I C A US
K ichola s \\' . Chas ler
l\laj . l\1C A U S
Loran E. Co nne r
Lt. Comdr. MC US1\R
Daniel S . Curr ie, II'.
Co l. ~I C A US '
.I am es L. Evans, .I r.
Lt. Co l. l\IC AUS
Bronz e St ar Medal ; Philippine Libera tion Rib-
bon with :2 S tars ; A siat ic- Pacific T heatre R ib-
bon with :2 Battle Stars; Am eri can De fen se
Service Medal; Am erican Theatre Rihhon ;
Presidential Unit Cita tion with Clas p.
(During the peri od in Mindanao, P . I., was the only f ree Am eri can medica l officer
in th e Islands. Landed there f ro m subma rine in November 1943, and wa s ass o-
ciated with "Fertig' s Guerillas" ( Col. " ' . '\' . Fert ig, C. E, Commander). a sub-
versive and int elli gence group whi ch fun ct ioned in this island du rin g the J ap anese
occupa tion and operated tw o main radio tran smitters in contac t wi th G HQ, S "TA.
O rganized medical service fr om ab out 20 Filipino physicians and surgeons on the
island. W ns first to use penici llin and pent othal intravenous ane sthesia in Ph ilippin e
Islands.)
IlH7 E verett I. Gordon
l\laj . MC A US
1937 Allen " '. H end er son
Lt. Co md r. Me US:'\R
IIJ.l7 Irvin F . Hermann
Ca pt. l\IC AUS
11)37 Thomas 'V. H owell
L t. Co l. l\ IC ADS
11)37 Frank A. lones
~ Iaj . MC AUS
IC)37 H a rold G. KIIJ1Z
Maj. MC AUS
1937 fohn D. LeFevre
Capt. l\ IC AUS
11137 A mold S . Levine
Lt. Comdr. MC US1\R
1937 S idnev H . M ir bach
Capt. ' l\IC AUS
Jll37 Richard H. Parks
l\l a j . l\I C AUS
11137 George A . Rader"
Capt. MC AUS
1937 Clyde L. Saylor
Capt. l\IC AUS
1937 Walter E . Starz
L t. Comdr. l\I C SNR
19,17
11137
11)37
11)37
1937
19,17
C I. ASS
1937
1937
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CL....SS
1()37
1937
I().\7
1').\7
1').\7
11)37
1')37
1937
1937
1937
19.\R
1938
193R
1938
1938
1938
1938
1938
1938
1938
1938
1938
N.... ME
James T . Stephens
M aj . M C A US
D ensmore Thomas
Ca pt. M C A S
Chivous Y. W ashburn
Capt. l\IC U S A
Robert P . W at erh ouse
~I aj . MC AUS
J oseph R. \ Veint rob
~ I aj . MC A US
Frederi ck 1.. W eniger
Lt. Comdr. 11C US X R
Iames E. W ent zell
Lt. Col. M C A US
Ca rl G. W hitbeck
Maj . 11C U SA
\ \'a1ler H . \Vilson
Xl aj . l\IC A U S
Leo G. Zeit
Maj . MC AUS
Cha rles M . Bancro ft
Capt. MC A US
Leon D. Blumberg
Lt . Col. MC A US
Ralph R. Cherasho re
Maj. l\1.R.C.
Ma r tin Cooperma n
Comd r. MC U S N
J oseph T. D evlin, J r .
Lt. MC US N
Eu gene S . Gladsden
L t. Col. l\IC AUS
William 1. H eine
l\l aj. MC AUS
Geor ge V . Judson
~I aj . 11C A US
Xlo r ton A . Kravitz
l\l aj . M C A U S
Ben jamin B. Langdon
Comdr. MC US X
101m L. McClintock
·~Iaj. M C AUS
Lu ke K. Remley
Ca pt. MC AUS
A rmy Commenda tio n Ribbon .
Bronze Star Medal ; Asiatic-Pacific Theatre
Ri bbon with 3 Battle Stars and I Br onze : \ 1'-
rowh ead ; P hi lippine Liberation Ribbon ; W orld
\\'a r II Victory Medal ; American Def ense
Service Xledal ; Presidential Unit Citation.
European Theatre Ribbon with 5 Battle Stars;
Com bat Medical Badge; Presidential Unit Cita-
tion.
A rm y Commendation Ribb on.
American Defense Service Meda l ; American
Thea t re Ribbon; World W a r II Victory Medal.
S ilver Star ; Lett er of Commenda tion.
Bronze Star Medal.
Com bat Medical Badge; P residential nit Cita -
tion and T es timon ial Flag from Commanding
Gene ral New, 22nd Div . Chinese Army.
A rrn y Commenda tion Ribbon.
Ameri can Defense Service Medal ; Asi atic-Pa-
cific Theatre Ribb on with 2 Bat tle Stars;
P hilippine Liberation Ribbon with I Star;
W orld W a r II Victory Medal.
E uro pean Theatre Ribbon with 5 Battle Stars.
Bronze Star Medal .
President ial U nit Cita tion; European Theatre
Ribbon wi th 4 Ba tt le S tars; American Defense
Service Medal.
A siat ic-P acific Theat re Ribbon ; Purple Heart.
European T hea t re Ribbon.
American Defense Service Meda l ; W orld \ Va r
II Victory Medal ; Asiat ic-Pacific Theatre Rib-
bon with I Battle Star; Philippine Liberation
Ribbon .
Eu ropean T hea tre Ri bbon with 3 Battle Stars.
Asiat ic-P acific Theatre Ribbon with 1 Battle
S ta r; American Theat re Ribbon ; W or ld W ar
I I Victory Medal.
European Theatre R ibbon ; World War II Vi c-
tory Medal.
Bronze Star Medal ; Commendation by the Sec-
reta ry of the Navy with Combat "V."
P res idential U nit Cita tio n.
Soldier's M edal : B ronze Star Medal; European
Theatre Ribbon with 12 Ba tt le Stars; 2 Presi-
denti al U nit Citations .
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1938
193~
1 (J3~
1 93~
193~
1931)
1939
11)31)
If)3')
19.1ll
1')311
1939
1931)
19.W
1931)
1939
1939
K AME
I'ndi c Richlin
1Ila j . :-' IC A US
Eph riam ~1. Rossett
Maj . :-'-IC A US
Vi ctor 1'. Satinskv
Capt. 1II C A US .
Samuel Schlesinger
Maj .:-'I AUS
John E. Schwa"
Capt. ~ I C A US
Morris J. Sha piro
1l aj . :-"I C A US
Joseph F. Siegel
Ca pt. ~I C U SA
H arrv n. riderwood
Co l. \I C A US
John B. Alexande r
}.Iaj . ~I C A US
W a vne I' . Beardslev
~l aJ. :-'I C A S'
Lou is H . Block
Ca pt. MC AUS
Donald \\ '. Bortz
Lt. ~ I C S l\ R
\\'illiam C Burry
L t. Col. ~I C ' SA
Ve rno n \\'. H . Cam pbell
Comdr. MC US K
William T . Cha in
Ca pt. ~I C A US
Ambrose P . Clunan
I. t. Col. MC AUS
James E. Coc hra n
Capt. Nt.R .C.
Morri s Crane
Ca pt. M C AUS
David D. Dunn
Ca pt. 11C AUS
George Evashwick
1.1. Col. M.R. C
Frederi ck J. Faux
1.1. Comdr. MC USl\R
Lou is Goldberg
1laj . 11C A US
J. Bainbridge H anl ey
Ca pt. MC AUS
A meri can Theatre R ibbon ; Asiatic-Pacific Th e-
at re Ribbon with I Batt le S tar,
Asia tic-P acific Theatre Ri bbon with 2 Hattlc
S ta rs ; P residential Unit Citation; Am erican
Theatre Ribhon ; W orld W ar II Victory Medal.
Army Comme ndation R ihhon ; Certificate o f
Mer it.
B ro nze Star Medal .
Soldier's Xleda l : Europea n Theatre Rihl.JI1
with" Bat tle S tars; America n Defense Service
~I edal.
Europea n Theatre Ribbon with -l Bailie Star,
and I A rrowhcad.
E uro pean T hea tre Ribbon with 3 Battle Stars.
Bronze Star Xledal ; American Defense Service
Medal ; European Theatre Rihh on; Am erican
Theatre Rib bon ; \\'orld \ Var II Victory ~Iedal.
European Theatre R ihhon with 3 Battle St ars ,
Comha t Medica l Badge.
So ldier's Medal.
Presidential Unit Ci tation.
Bronze S tar Mcdal ; A me rica n Defense Service
Medal ; P resi dentia l Unit Citation ; European
Thea tre Ri bbon with -l Battle Stars; American
T heatre R ibbon; W orl d W ar II Victory Medal.
American D efense Serv ice Meda l; Am erican
Theatre R ibbon ; Asiatic-Pacific Theatre Rib -
bon ; W orl d \ \'a r II V icto ry Meda l.
Am eri can Defense Se rvice Medal ; European
Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battle Stars; World
War II V ictory Medal ; Bronze Star Meda l,
Bronze St ar Medal ; Combat Medical Badge.
American Defense Service Medal ; Asiatic-Pa-
cific Theatre R ibbon; American Theatre Rib-
bon; Philippine Liberati on Ribbon; P residential
U nit Ci tation; Glide r Badge ; Combat Medical
Badge.
Bronze St ar Medal.
Bronze St ar Medal : European Theatre Rib bon
with 5 Battle S tars,
Silver St ar; Comba t Medical Badge; Purple
H eart.
N av y Commendation R ibbon; Bronze St ar
Medal.
P res idential Unit Citation.
E uro pean T heat re Ribbon with 2 Bronze Bat-
tle Stars.
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11)39
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1939
1939
1939
1939
1939
1939
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1939
1931)
1939
1931)
1939
1939
1931}
1931)
1939
1931)
1939
1939
193<)
NAM E
Geo rge It H ood
~laj . M C USA
lam es I. Kell v
·~ I aj . ~l C AUS
I'aul A. Kenn ed v
Ca pt. M.R.e. .
\\ ' illiam S . Kistl er
~I aj . ~I C AUS
Leonard 1'. Lan g
1.1. ~[C U S N R
Raph ael A. Levin
Capt. M C A "S
Xathan L. Lippman
L t. Col. ~I C A S
Alb ert L. ~1ai sel
~laj . ~1C U SA
Geo rge W . Miller , TIl
Ca pt. M C AUS
Xicholas E . Patrick
~laj . ~I C AUS
Irving K. P erlmutter
~!aj . ~I C A US
Frank A. P er r i
~I aj . ~I C AUS
Ruben R. Pott ash
)'I aj . MC AUS
w alte r S. P rice
Col. M C A US
Stephen Repta, J r.
Capt. MC A S
Lou is e. Riegert
Capt. MC A U S
James \ V . Sh oen fe lt, Jr.
Lt. Col. xr.n.c.
Xorrna n J. Skve rsky
1! aj . M C AUS
L ewis F. Somers
Col. ~1C AUS
lohn M. S tac k
Capt. MC USA
Henrv H . Stroud'
~I aj . "?\I.R.e.
S imon e. W einer
Ca pt. M C AU S
Arthur R. Wertheim
LI. ?\IC USN
Bronze Star Medal.
American T heatre Ribbon; Asiatic-Pacific The-
a tre Ribbon with 3 Rattle Stars; W orld \ \' 011'
I I \ "icro ry ~l eda l.
Bronze Star Medal.
European Theatre Ribbon with 1 Battle S ta r;
Asiatic-Pacific T hea t re Ribbon .
Presidential Unit Citat ion.
European Theatre R ibbon ; Comba t Medical
Badge; Purple H ea r t.
A me rica n Defense Se rv ice Medal ; European
Thea tr e Ribbon with 7 Battle Stars; Presiden-
tial Unit Citat ion with Cluster; W orld W ar II
Victory 11edal.
P residen tial U ni t Citat ion.
American Defense Service Medal ; \ Vorld \\'011'
I I \ "ictory ~I edal ; American Theatre Ribb on.
P resi dential U nit Cita tion; American Defense
Se rvice 1ledal ; World War I I Victory ~Iedal;
As iat ic-Pacific Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battle
S tars.
P residential Unit Cita tion; American Defense
Se rvice Medal ; American Theatre Ribbon;
Combat Medical Badge; Asiatic-Pacific Theatre
Ribbon with 3 Battle Stars; W orld \Var II
V ictory ~leda l.
Bronze Star Medal : American Theatre Ribbon ;
W orld \ \'011' II Victorv Xledal ; European Thea-
tre Ribbon with 5 Battle Stars; American D e-
fense Service Medal .
American Defense Service Medal : Asi atic-Pa-
cific T hea t re Rihbon; Letter o f Commendati on.
Presidential U nit Citat ion.
American Theatre Ribbon; European Theatre
Ribbon.
P residential Unit Citation.
European Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battle St ars.
\ Vorld \ \'011' II Victory Medal; American Thea-
t re R ibbon .
American Defense Service Medal; Eu ropean
Theatre Ribbon; French Croix de Guerrc .
Bronze Star Medal : Belgian Fourrigere : 1'11 1'-
ple Heart.
Bronze St ar Xledal : Presidential Unit Citat ion :
European Theatre Rihb on with 7 Battle St ars.
Asiatic-Pacific T heatre Ribb on; \ Vorld \\'ar 11
Victory Medal.
Presidenti al Unit Citation .
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1940
19-10
Ifj-lO
Ifj-lO
19-10
19-10
jll-lO
1940
19-10
19-10
19-10
1(j-lO
1(j-lO
19-10
1940
1(j-lO
Ifj-lO
1(j-lO
Ifj-lO
19-10
19-10
1(j-lO
1\'.'\1\11'
Olaf W . A llison
Capt. M C AUS
Walter D . Bauer
Lt. Comdr. !lIC US1\'R
Melvin 11. Be rger
Maj. MC AUS
J oel E . Bernhard
1la j . MC AUS
Theophilus I-1. Boysen, 3rd
Capt. MC AUS
John e. Bradv
Lt. Comdr. 1fc USNR
Wi lliam A. Cappiello
Maj . MC O.R.e.
R ussell H. De rr
Capt. MC AUS
Frederick A. Dickerman
Capt. MC AUS
William E. Goodman
Capt. MC AUS
John e. Grier, Jr.
Lt. Comdr. MC ' U S 1\'
Jame s R. Herron, Tr.
Lt. Col. MC USA'
J ohn D. High
Maj. 11C USA
Richard e. Kaar
Capt. MC AUS
Robert B. Lindsav
Lt. Comdr. MC 'U S N
J. Eugene Ma lia
1laj . MC USA
Julian E . Mangus
Capt. MC AUS
Enrique L. Matta, Jr.
1 laj . !lIC AUS
Thomas B. Mervine
Ma j. !lI C SA
Isaac L. Messmore
Lt. Col. ~IC AUS
lames T. :Mov
Comdr. MC OS1\
Hubert :M. P oteat, Jr.
Comdr. 11C USN
Air Medal.
Xavy Commenda tion Ribbon.
European Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battl e Stars.
Am erican Defense Service Medal : Asia tic-Pa-
cific Theatre Ribbon; American Theatre Rib-
bon; World War II Victorv Medal ,
Bronz e Star Med al. -
Bronze Star Medal : Presidential Unit Cita tion
with Star; X avv "nit Ci tatio n with S tar.
Bronze Star !\I ~da l ; Philippine Liber ati on Rib-
bon .
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre Ribbon with 3 Bron ze
Stars; Bronze Star Med al.
European Theatre Ribbon awl Num er ous Clus-
ters.
Bronze Star Medal ; European Theatre Ribbon
with 5 Battle Stars; American Th eatre Ribbon ;
Combat Medical Bad ge .
American Defense Ser vice M edal : American
Theatre Ribbon; Asiat ic-Pacific Theatre Rib -
bon; W orld \\Tar II Vi ctory !\Iedal.
Bronze Star Medal ; European Theatre R ibbon
with 5 Battle St ars.
Presidential U nit Cita tion with Oa k Lea f Clus-
ter; European Theatre Ribbon with 6 Battle
Star .
European Theatre R ibbon .
Am eri can De fense Service Medal ; Asiatic-Pa-
cific Theatre Ribbon; Philippine Liberat ion
Ribbon; \\Torld W ar II V icto ry Medal.
A siati c-Pacifi c Thea tre Ribbon .
\Vorld W ar II V ictory !lledal ; me rica n Thea -
tre Ribbon .
American Theatre Ribbon; Am eri can Defense
Service Medal with I Bronz e St ar.
A rrny Commendati on Ribbon; Am eri can T hea-
tre Ribbon; European Theatre Rib bon wi th 2
Battle Stars; World War II Victory Medal ;
Presidential Unit Citation; European Occup a-
tion Rib bon.
Army Commendat ion Ribbon .
W orld War II Vi ctory Med al ; Philippine Lib-
eration Ribbon; American Defense Service
Medal; American Theatre Ribbon; Asiatic-Pa-
cific Theatre Ribbon; Silver St ar.
Letter o f Commendation; Asiatic-Pacifi c Thea-
tre Ribbon with 9 Battle Stars; American De-
fense Service Med al; Philippine Liberation
Ribbon wit h 2 St ar ; Am eri can Theatre R ib-
bon; W orld War II Victory Medal; Presiden-
tial Unit Cit ati on .
CLASS
1940
1940
1940
11>40
1940
1940
1940
1940
IINO
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
NA ME
Irving Sales
Capt . ~I C AUS
Richard H. Saunders
Capt. ~IC USA
Blai r W. Sav ior
:'I aj . :'I C AUS
lames P . Scanlon
~Iaj . :'IC AUS
Alan M. Schaeffe r
LI. Comdr. MC USKR
Randolph V. Seligman
Capt. ~ IC AUS
Ir vin G. ShatTer
:'l aj. MC AUS
Rober t R. Starr
LI. ~I C USN
Harold A. Tattersall
Ma j . MC AUS
Morton F. T rippe
LI. Col. :'I C A S
Richard L. Wagner
LI. Col. ~I C AUS
Roscoe L. \ Vall
Capt, MC AUS
A lhert E. W elsh, Jr.
LI. Col. MC AUS
Louis H . " ' inkier, Jr.
~I aj . ~l C AUS
Rowland E. \Vood
1.1. Col. ;\IC AUS
Cha rles F . Appel
:'laj. :'1C AUS
John F. Appel
Capl. MC AUS
Sam uel H . Brown
:'I aj . :'-IC AUS
Lawrence F. Burnett
Capt. MC AUS
Charles N. Burns
:' l aj . MC AUS
Walter E. Campbell
Capt. MC AUS
Joseph B. Crawford
~Iaj . MC AUS
Oscar Creech, rr.
:'Iaj. ),IC AUS
European Theatre Ribbon with 5 Battle Stars ;
Purple Heart.
Bronze Star Medal and Oak Leaf Cluster .
Eu ropean Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battle Stars;
Combat Medical Badge.
American Defen e Service Medal ; W orld \Var
I I Victory :'Iedal.
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre Ribbon; \Vorld War II
Victory Medal ; American Theatre Ribbon .
Silver Star; Presidential Unit Citation.
European Theatre Ribbon; Presidential Unit
Citat ion.
Na\'y Commendation Ribbon; Purple H earl.
European Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battle Stars;
American Defense Service Medal.
American Defense Service Medal; European
Theatre Ribbon; \Vorld War II Vict ory
Medal ; A iatic-Pacific Theatre Ribbon with 2
Battle Stars; American Theatre Ribbon.
American Defense Service Medal.
Bronze Star Medal .
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre Ribbon; \Vorld War II
Victory Medal ; American Defense Service
).I edal.
European Theatre Ribbon.
Croix de Guerre with Gold Star; French Croix
de Guerre with Palm; Purple Hcart; European
Theatre Ribbon with 4 Battle St ars; American
Defense Service Medal ; World W ar II V ictory
Medal.
American Defense Service Medal; \Vorld W ar
II Victory Medal.
European Theatre Ribbon .
Bronze Star Medal; Asiatic-Pacific Theatre
Ribbon with 2 Battle Stars and Arrowhead;
Philippine Liberation Ribbon with 2 Stars ;
Combat Medical Badge; World War II Vict ory
Medal ; Letter of Commendation.
Bronze Star Medal ; European Theatre Ribbon
with 5 Battle Stars.
Bronze Star Medal ; European Th eatre Ribbon ;
American Theatre Ribbon; W orld War II V ic-
tory Medal ,
European Theatre Ribbon with 4 Battle St ar s.
Bronze Star Medal.
Bronze Star Medal : Purple Heart.
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1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
1941
NA~I E
\ Villard M. Drake, J r.
Capt. M C AUS
David L. Ealy
L\. Comdr. ).tC ' S X R
J oseph M. Forejt
Maj. ~IC AUS
Ferdinand S. Forgiel
Ca pt. ).IC A US
Iames D. Garnet
1laj. MC AUS
l am es P . ~l cEvilh'
Ca pt. ).tC A U S .
O sca r V. )'IcKin1ev
Ca pt. ~I C AUS .
J oseph N. ~lc~lahan
1.t. Col. ~I C AUS
Halvev Marx
Lt. Co l. ).IC A S
Edwa rd F. Mazur
Ca pt. ~I C AUS
Iames H . ~I iller
Ca pt. xrc A US
Kenn eth J. Xlurrav"
Lt. ).IC US N R .
Vincent S. Palmisan o
Xl aj , ).IC A US
P aul I. Poin sard
Xl a]. \I C A US
J oseph J . Regan
)'I aj . ).!C AUS
H arry .I . Repman, Jr.
Maj . ).tC A S
Frederi ck A . Robin son, Jr.
L t. Col. ).!C AUS
O live r S. Schadt, J r.
)'I aj . ~tC AUS
E dwa rd D. Scha ffer
L t. M.R .C.
A lber t J. Sn yder
Maj. ~ic A US
\Villiam J. Somerville
1laj . Me AUS
O ma r D . Sprecher. J r.
:Maj. M C A US
Raymond St even s
11aj . 1tC AUS
Tam es R. Sw an
~Iaj . MC AUS
Bronz e Sta r )'I edal ; P resid ent ial Unit Citation.
European T heatre Ribbon; As ia tic-Pacific T he-
a t re Ribbon; Ame rican Theatre Ribbon ; X avy
Commenda tion Ribbon .
Bron ze Star ~I edal and Oak Lea i Cluster; Cer-
tificate o i Xler it : European Theatre Ribbon ;
American Theatre Ribhon .
Europea n Theat re Ribbon with 3 Ba ttle Stars;
Am eri can T heatre Ribbon; W orld \ Va r II Vic-
tory Medal .
Asiati c-Pacific T heatre Ribbon with 2 Battle
Stars.
Presid ential Unit Cita tion; Euro pean Theatre
Rihhon; America n T heatre Rihbon.
Bron ze Star Medal ; Purple H ea r t; European
Theatre Ribbon; \ Vorld W ar II V icto ry Medal.
European Theatre Ribbon with 5 Battl e Stars;
Br on ze St ar Medal ,
Comba t Xled ical Badge ; Br on ze Star Medal :
European Theatre Rib hon .
Br onze Star Medal : Combat Medical Badge ;
European Th eatre Rihh on .
Presidential U nit Cita tion; European Theatre
Rihhon with 5 Ba tt le S ta rs ; American Theatre
Ribbon ; \ Vorl d \ Va r II Victory )'I edal.
Presidential U nit Citation ; Br~nze Star )'Iedal.
Br on ze S ta r Medal : European T heat re Ribb on
with 5 Battle S ta rs.
As iat ic-P acific T heat re Ri bbon with 4 Battle
S ta rs ; Presidential U nit Citation with 1 St ar.
Bronze Star Medal : P resident ial Un it Cit ati on;
European T heatre Ri bbon with 2 Battle Stars.
Silver S tar; Bronze S ta r Medal ; Combat Med-
ica l Badge.
B ronze Star Medal : President ia l Unit Citation;
E uropean T heatre Ri bbon; American Theatre
Ribbon; Com ba t Medi cal Badge.
Purpl e H eart .
Bronze St ar M edal : 2 P res idential Un it Cit a-
tio n ; Purple H ea r t twice.
Army Commendat ion Ribbon .
Bronze S tar Medal .
E uro pean Theatre Ribbon with 1 Battle Star;
Germa n Occupation R ibbon; American Defense
Se rvice ~[edal; \Vorld W ar II V icto ry Medal.
Comba t Medical Bad ge ; Presid enti al U nit Cita-
tion ; A siati c-Pacific Theatre Rib bon; Philip-
pine Lib er ati on Ri bbon with 2 St ars ; American
Theatre Ri bbon ; \ Vorld \ Va r II Victor y
Medal : J apanese Occupa tio n Ri bbon.
Bronze Star Medal ,
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\1)4\
194\
\94\
1942
1942
\942
\ 9~2
\942
1942
\942
1942
\942
\942
\942
\942
\942
\942
\942
1942
\942
1942
1942
NAME
Edwin H . Tallman
M aj . M C AUS
Edward H . Vick
Lt. l\IC USNR
Wi lliam L. \ Velch
Capt. l\IC AUS
W alt er S. Wi ggins
~faj . },IC USA
Robert \V. W olf ord
Capt. M C AUS
H arrv C. Bantlv
Ca pt: xic AUS
Ev erett B. Barnes, Ir.
Ca pt. M C AUS
C. Hrin lev Bland
Maj . MC' AUS
Thom as E . Bowman, J r .
Capt. ~..I C A S
Philip J. Callaghan
Capt. :'I IC AUS
Rinaldo I. Ca va lie ri
Lt. 1'.1 C "A U S
John H . Cheffev
Lt. :'I IC USN .
Nichola s I. Chr ist
l\l a j . :'II C" A US
lames V . Co nnell
i.t. :'II C USl'\R
Robert R. Crissev
M aj . :.IC AUS "
Ravmond E. Deily
l\I,;j . :'II C A S
George F. Gri singer, Jr.
Lt. l\I C USN
William :'II. Hegarty, J r.
l\l aj . l\IC AUS
Robert A . Heinbach
Ca pt. M C AUS
David O . Johnson
l\l aj . MC "A U S
lohn K. Kn orr, III
L t. l\IC USNR
Rober t E. Lau
l\laj . MC AUS
Luther L. McCallion
Capt. 1\1 C A US
John E :'IIcKcigu c, Jr.
"xl a j . l\LR.C.
Am eri can Theatrc Rihhon; As ia tic- P ac ific T he-
at re Ribbon with 2 Batt lc Stars and 1 Bron ze
:\ rrowhcad : l\1er ito r ious Service \ Vrcat h ; Phil-
ippine Liberation Ribbon with 1 Br onzc Battle
Star.
Bron ze St ar Xled al ; President ial nit itation .
Co mba t Medica l Bad ge.
Bron ze S ta r M edal ; President ial Unit itation,
European Th eatre Ribbon wi th 1 Baul c S tar.
Bronze St ar Xledal .
Europea n Theatre Ribbon ,
:\ ir Medal.
Asiati c-Paci fic Theatrc Ribbon ; American T he-
a trc Ribbon ; \\'orld \ Var II Vic to ry l\l cdal.
Br on ze St ar Xledal ; Purpl e H eart ; European
Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battle S ta rs; Combat
l\·1cdic a l Bad ge.
Co mha t Med ical Badge; Bronze S ta r Medal .
Ameri can Theatre Ribbon; A sia tic- P acific T he-
a t re Rihbon; European Thcatre Rihhon .
Glid er Bad gc; European Theat re Rihbon with
1 Battlc St ar.
Asiatic-Paci fic Thcat rc Ribbon with 2 Battle
St ars; A merican Defense Service Medal,
Asiatic-Pacifi c Theatre Ribbon wi th 4 Battl e
Stars; Philippine Liberation Ribbon with 1
Star.
Bronze Star Xled al : A siatic-Pacific T hea tre
Ribbon with 4 Battle St ars; J apan ese Occupa-
tion Ribbon .
Asiatic- P acific Theatre Ribhon; Ameri can The-
atre Ribhon; Letter of Commenda tion ; W orld
W ar II Victory Medal; Lifc Saving l\[eda l;
japanese O ccupa tion Rihhon .
Bronz e St ar Medal .
Bronze St ar Medal .
Bron ze Star M cdal,
W orld W ar [I Vi ctory Medal .
Co mbat l\[cdical Bad ge : Bronz e S tar l\1edal ;
A rrny Commendation Ribhon .
European Theatre Ribbon ; World \ Var II Vic-
ton' Xled al : A me r ican Theatre Ribhon; Prcsi-
dential U nit Cita tion.
Comba t Medical Bad ge.
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1942
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1942
1942
1942
1942
1942
1942
1942
1942
1942
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
KAME
David W . McLean
Capt. MC AUS
Richard C. Murrav
Maj. MC AUS .
John P . O' Conn or
Capt. MC AUS
Stuart Orton
Lt. MC USKR
Paul K. Perilstein
Maj . MC AUS
V ern on R. Phillips
Capt. M.R. C.
A lex P owh owsky, Jr.
Capt. MC AUS
\Va s\'! r. P olischuk
Capt: 11C AUS
David L. Presslv
Lt. MC AUS .
J ohn H. Rentschl er
Capt. MC AUS
Joseph J . Rupp
lvlaj . MC AUS
J ay L. Smith, Jr.
Ca pt. MC AUS
Geor ge N. Stein
Maj. MC AUS
J ohn S. Stone
Capt. MC AUS
Charles F. Strunk
Maj. MC AUS
Arthur]' Winham, Jr.
Maj. MC AUS
Edmond K. Yantes
Maj. MC AUS
Dougla s H. Aitken
Capt. MC AUS
J ohn A. Bender
Capt. MC AUS
Theodore J. Berry
Lt. MC USN
Clifford C. Byrum
Capt. MC AUS
Robert C. Campbell
Capt. MC AUS
European Theatre Ribbon with 2 Batt le Sta rs;
American Theatre Ribbon ; \ Vorld \Var II Y ic-
tor y Medal; Bronze St ar Medal; European Oc-
cupa tion Ribh on .
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre Rihhon with 3 Battl e
Stars.
Combat Medical Badge ; Silver St a r ; Bron ze
Star Medal; Purple H eart; Presidenti al Unit
Cita tion.
American Theat re Rihbon ; E uropean Theat re
Ribb on with 3 Battl e Stars.
Presidential Unit Cita tion.
Bronze Star Medal ; Purple H ear t : European
Theatre Rihh on; Presidenti al Unit Cita tion;
\Vorld \\Ta r II Vi ctorv Medal.
Silver Star; Comhat Medical Badge ; Purple
H eart.
Bronze Star Medal; P ur ple H eart.
Bronze St ar Medal : European Th ea tre Ribhon
with 3 Battle St a rs.
European Thea tr e Ribb on with 2 Battle St ars ;
Presidenti al Unit Cita tion ; Croix de Guerre;
Am eri can Theatre Rihb on; Guam Occupat ion
Ribbon; \\'orld \Var IT Vi ctorv Medal.
Combat Medical Badge; Legion of Merit;
Bronze St ar Medal; Purple H eart ; European
Theatre Ribb on with 3 Battl e S tars; It alian
Militarv Cross.
Bronze ' St ar Medal.
Am eri can Theatre Ribb on; Asiatic-P acific The-
a tre Ribbon with 1 Battle Star; P residential
Unit Cit ati on; W orld War II Vic tory Medal.
European Theatre Ribbon; America n Defe nse
Servi ce Medal; W orld W ar II V icto ry Medal.
European Thea tr e Ribb on ; W orl d War II Vic-
tor y Medal.
European Theatre Ribb on with 4 Battle St a rs.
Bronze Star Medal; Presidential Un it Citation ;
Combat Medical Badge; European Thea tre Rib-
bon with 5 Battle Stars.
Bronze Star Medal.
A siatic-Pacific Theatre Ribb on; American The-
atre Ribb on .
Am erican Theatre Ribb on; Asiati c-P acific The-
atre Ribb on; J apan ese Occupati on Ribbon;
Philippine Liberation Ribb on; W orld War IT
Victory Medal.
Combat Medical Bad ge; European Theatre Rib-
hon with 4 Battle Stars.
Presidential Unit Citation; European Theatre
Ribb on; American Theatre Ribb on ; Eur opean
Occupation R ibbon; \Vorld " 'ar II Victory
Medal.
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1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1')43
}',)43
1()43
1943
1')43
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
N AME
H arrv E . Ca rman
~l aj"MC A US
Stanl ey C. Clader
Capt. MC AUS
Patric k r. Costello
Ma] . NI C AUS
Robert A . Crawford
Lt. x«; U S N
Sa muel L. Cresso n
Lt . MC USNR
Aul ey M. Crouch, Jr.
Capt. MC AUS
Ph ilip G. Deri ckson
Ca pt. NIC AUS
Cla rence E. Dore
Capt. wlC AUS
Davis G. Du rham
Capt. MC AUS
Theodo re H . Durr, Jr.
Capt. AIC A S
H ildreth B. Elwell, J r.
Capt. MC AUS
Samuel S. Faris, II
1.t. (j g ) MC USNR
George R. Fornwal t
Capt. AIC AU S
Va nce A. Funk, Jr.
Capt. MC AUS
.I ohn H . Furlong, J r.
Ca pt. MC AUS
Edwa rd M. Greaney, Jr.
L t. }.IC USN
H art ford E . Gruga n
)'Iaj . AIC AUS
George \V. H ager , J r.
Capt. AIC AU S
Cha rles F . Hawkins
Capt. MC AUS
Gera rd O. H eIden
)'l aj . ),IC AUS
Lewis A. H otTman , J r.
Capt. MC USA
Robert G. H owe
Capt. MC AUS
Frank R. Kin sey
Capt . MC USA
European Theatre Ribbon with 3 Battle Stars.
Euro pean Thea tr e Ribb on; \\'orld \ Var II Vic-
to ry Medal : P residential Unit Citation.
Eu ropean T hea tr e Ribbon ; American Theatre
Ribbon; World W ar II Victory wledal; Army
Commenda tion Ri bbon.
Asiatic-Pacific T heatre Ribbon with 2 Battl e
Stars .
Commendations fo r Evacua tion of Casua lties
f rom Nor mandy Beachhead & Sout hern France
and io r Photo Flourogra phic Unit.
Bronze Star Medal ; Presidential Unit Citation;
P ur ple H eart.
American Thea tre Ribbon ; Asiat ic-Pacific Th e-
at re Ribbon ; W orld War II Victory Medal;
P residential Unit Citation.
European T hea tr e Ribb on with 5 Battle St ar s.
Bronze Star Medal; Combat Medical Badge ;
European Occupation Ribbon ; European Thea-
tre Ribbon with 2 Batt le Sta rs ; Am erican
Theat re Ribbon ; World War II Victory Medal.
Eu ropean Theatre Ribbon with 2 Battle Stars ;
European Occupation Ribbon ; \Vorl d War II
Victory Medal : American T hea t re Ribbon.
European T heatr e Ribbon; \Vorld War II Vic-
tory Medal ; American T heatre Ribbon.
Ame rica n Theatre Ribbon ; Asiat ic-Pacific The-
a tre Ribbon; \Vorld \Var II Victory Medal.
Bronze Star Medal,
Eu ropean T heatr e Ribb on with 3 Battle Stars.
Bronze Star Medal; Comhat Medical Badge;
Presidential nit Citation.
President ial Unit Citat ion.
American Theat re Ribbon ; W orld War II Vi c-
to ry Medal : Eur opean Theatr e Ribbon with 1
Battle S ta r ; Euro pean Occupation Ribbon ;
Presidential U nit Cita tion.
Silver Star; Bronze Star l\l edal ; Purple H eart.
Purple H eart.
Bronze Star Medal.
America n Theatre Ribhon ; As iatic- Pacific T he-
at re Ribbon; World W ar II Victory Medal;
japa nese Occupati on l\lcda l ; Presidential Unit
Citation.
European Theatre Ribb on with 4 Battl e Stars;
\\'orl d W ar II Victo ry Medal.
Army Commen dat ion Ribhon.
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1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1943
1<J43
1<J43
1943
1943
1943
1943
lan . 1944
Ian. 1944
Albert J . Kolarsick
L t. M C USNR
J ohn H. Li ght
Ca pt. 1IC AUS
J ohn F . Lynch
J ohn P . M cf. aff er ty
Ca pt. 1I C AUS
J oseph F . ?\lcCloskey
Ca pt. :M.R. C.
B rown M cD onald , Jr.
1l aj . 11C AUS
L eona rd J. McGee, Jr.*
Lt. M C A US
Ed wa rd T. McK ee, J r.
1l aj. ?\IC AUS
F rancis B. Ne lson
Ca pt. },[C A U S
F ran kl in L . Reed, Jr.
1l aj . M C AUS
J oseph R. Rich
Capt. MC AUS
Clark Rodman
Ca pt. ?\IC AUS
F. Lelan d Rose
Capt. M C AUS
Berna rd S . Rossman
Ca pt. M C A U S
A nd rew C. Ruoff. 3rtl
Capt. M C S
J ohn F. Ru th
Ca pt. M C A U S
Rober t T. Saul
Capt. xic AUS
J ohn H. Shackleto n
Ca pt. ?\IC AUS
Carl A. T ohias
Capt. M C U SA
Walter ~1. Uh ler
Capt. ~LR.C.
lames V. Valerio, Jr.
Capt. ~IC A US
William J. \ Vest
Capt. xrc A S
L on is E . Zimmer
11aj . 11C AUS
F rankl in D. Zimmerman, Jr.
Ca pt. 11C AUS
lohn C. Beard
Capt. M C A S
\ Villiam F . Boyl e
Ca pt. ~IC AUS
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre Ribbon with 1 Battle
S ta r ; P res idential Unit Citation; Purple Heart.
E uropean Theat re R ibbon; \ Vorl d \ Va r IT Vi c-
tory Medal.
Bronze Star Medal,
Bronze S tar Medal ; S ilver S tar.
European Theatre R ibbon with I Battle Star ;
American Theatre Ribbon,
Bronze S tar Medal; Combat Medical Bad ge;
\ Vorl d \ Va r II Victory Medal ; Presidenti al
Unit Citation .
Pu rple Heart and 4 Oak Leaf Clusters,
Europea n Theatre Rihhon; American D efense
Service Medal.
S ilver Star.
American Theatre Rihhon ; European Theatre
Ribbon with 1 Battle Star; W orld \Var II Vi c-
tory Meda l.
Bronze S tar Medal.
Bronze Star Med al : Purple H eart; European
T heatre Ribhon with 3 Battle Stars; Combat
Medical Badge .
American Theatre R ihbon ; \ Vorld \ Va r I I Vic-
tory Medal.
European T heat re Ribbon .
Bronze Star Medal ; Combat Medical Badge;
Purple H ea r t.
A merican T heat re Ribbon; Asiatic-Pacific The-
atre Rib bon ; W orld Wa r IT Victory Medal .
Bronze Star Medal.
American Theatr e Ribbon ; European Theatre
R ibbon; \ Vorl d \ Va r IT Victory Medal ; Presi-
dential Unit Citation .
Bronze Star Medal : Purple Heart.
Br onze Star Medal.
P residential Unit Citation; French and Dutch
Citations ; Combat Medical Badge.
Presidential Unit Citation; Army Commenda-
tion Ribbon.
European Theatre Ribbon with 3 Batt le St ar .
\Vorld War II Victory Medal; Asiatic-Pacific
Theatre Ribbon with 3 Battle Star ; Combat
M edical Badge.
Army Com mendation Rib bon .
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre R ibbon with 1 Bat tle
Star; Philippine Liberation Ribbon.
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J ail. 19M Frank H . Butt
Capt. MC A S
J an. 19M William H . Gehron, Jr.
Lt . ( jg) MC USNR
.I an. 1944 John F . Sh off
·Capt. MC AUS
J an. 1944 Otto T. Boysen
Capt. l\IC AUS
J an . 19M Rohert L . Breckenridge
Capt. MC USA
American Defense Service Mcdnl : \ Vorld War
II Victory Medal ; Asiatic-Pacific Theatre Rib-
bon.
World War II Victory Medal : Japanese Occu-
pat ion Ribbon.
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre R ihbon.
Ame rican T heatre Ribbon; \ Vorld \ Va r II V ic-
tory lIl edal.
American T heatre Ribbon ; \ Vorld \ Va r I I Vic-
tory Medal ,
Bron ze St ar Medal.
Ameri can Theatre Ribbon; \ Vo rl<1 W ar TI V ic-
tory Medal.
A siat ic-P acific T heatre R ihhon with 1 Battle
St ar ; W orld \ Var II Victory Me.lal : American
Theatre Ribb on .
A me rican Theat re R ibbon ; Asiatic-Pacific The-
at re Ribbon wit h I Bail ie S ta r ; P hil ippine Lib-
era t ion Ribbon; J apanese Occ upa tion Ribbon .
Presidenti al U nit Ci tation.
Am eri can Def ense Ser vice Mcdal : World War
I I Victor y Medal.
American T heatre R ibbon; Asiatic-Pacific The-
at re Ri bbon ; J apan ese Occ upation Ribbon ;
W orld \V ar TI Vic torv Medal : President ial
U ni t Cita t ion. .
A merican T heatre Ribbon ; Asiatic-Pacific The-
at re Ribbon; \ Vorl d W a r II V ictory l\ledal;
Presidenti al U nit Cit at ion; Kor ean Occ upation
Ribbon .
P residentia l nit Citat ion.
A meri can T heat re Ri bbon; World War II Vic-
to ry Medal.
P res idential U nit Citation.
N avy Commenda t ion Rihhon .
As ia tic-Pacific T heat re Rihhon; American The-
at re Ribbon; \Vorld W ar II Victory Medal.
A siatic-Paci fic Theat re R ihh on : Euro pean T he-
a tre Ribbon ; \ Vorld W a r II Victory Medal :
American Defense Service Xleda l. .
Am er ican Defense Service Med nl : P hil ippine
L iber ati on R ibbon wi th I S tar; Asiatic;
Pacific T hea tre Ribhon; Bronze Star Medal;
\ Vorld \ Var TI Victory ~l e<1a l.
Ameri can Theatre Rihhon ; Asia tic-Pacific
T heat re Ribbon.
American T heatre R ihhon ; \ Vorl <1 \ Va r TI Vic-
tory Medal.
P res idential U nit Citat ion.
Geo rge A. Ti ce
Capt. MC AUS
A Ihert C. T rtlxal
Ca pt. M C A US
t\ rt hur R Va nG undy
Capt. M C AUS .
Hugh J. \ Va nl
Capt. xrc AUS
Burton L. Wellenbach
Ca pt. .:vI C AUS
S tephen R. \ Vetmore
Ca pt. M C AUS
Iohn R. H oskins, 3rd
Lt. xrc USNR
Geor ge H . .Iones, .Ir.
Capt. 1\1C A US
Vincent A. K ehm
Capt. MC AUS
J ohn C. Kell eher
Capt. 1\1C A US
Robert P . Krall
Capt. 1\1C USA
John F . Lynch, Jr.
Lt. (j g) xr c USNR
Frank \ V. McL aughlin
Capt. MC AUS
Fl oyd W . Nicklas
Ca l;t. ).IC SA
Benjamin E . Cole, .Ir.
Lt. (j g) ~IC USNR
John DeCarlo, Jr.
Lt . MC USNR
Cha rlo H . Edwards, Jr.
Capt. MC AUS
Iohn L. Gain es
Ca pt. MC A US
J an . 19M
J an. 1944
Jan . 1944
J an. 1944
J an. 1944
J an . 19·1-\
J an . 19M
Jan . 1944
J an . 19M
J an . 19M
J an . 19M
Jan. 19M
Jan . 19M
Jail . 1944
Jan. 1944
Jan. 19M
Jan. 1944
.I an. 1944
S2
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Jan. 1944 James T . S. \Vong
Ca pt. MC AUS
Sept. 1944 James D. Berry
Capt. ~I C AUS
Scpt. 1944 Cha rles J . Cross
Capt. ~I C AUS
Sept. 1944 Ag-ustin ~L deAndino.
Lt. MC AUS
Scpt. 1944 Bricc T . Dickson
Lt. ~I C AUS
Scpt. 1944 J ohn J . Gartland
Capt. ~I C AUS
Sept. 1944 H erbert S . Hunter
Capt. ?\I C AUS
Scpt. 1944 P aul E . J ones, Jr.
L\. (j g) ~IC USKR
Scpt. 1944 Caro l H . Konhaus
Capt. MC AUS
Scpt. 1944 John W . Matthews
Capt. MC AUS
Sept. 1944 St ephen Mourat
Capt. MC AUS
Scpt. 1944 Grant Underw ood
Capt. MC A U S
1945
1945
1945
1945
J ames H . Lee, Jr.
Lt. (j g) MC USNR
Av er y W . McMurry
L\. MC AUS
V incent 1. MacAndrew
Lt. (j g) MC USNR
Lytle R. Parks, Jr.
Lt. ( jg) MC USNR
Presidential Unit Ci ta tion ; Bronze Star Medal
with Oak Lea f Cluste r ; Combat Medica l Badg-e.
Certi ficate of Merit ; Army Commendation
Ribbon.
W orld W a r II Victo ry I\ledal.
.I r. Ame rican Defense Service Medal ; Army Com-
menda tion Ribbon.
Cloud & Banner ( Chin ese)
A rmy Commendation Ribbon .
Am eri can Theatre Ribh on; Asiat ic-Pacific The-
at re Ribb on ; W orld War II Victory Medal.
Ameri can Thea tr e Ribbon ; \Vor ld \ Var II Vic-
to ry Med al.
Army Commendat ion Ribbon; Ame rican Th ea-
tr c Ribb on; European Theatr e Ribb on.
European T heatre Ribbon,
A meri can T hea tre Rihhon ; \Vorld \\'a r II \ ' ie-
tory Medal.
American Theat re Ribb on; Japanese Occupa-
tion Ribbon ; W or ld W ar II Victorv Medal ;
Asiat ic-Pacific T hea tr e Ribbon. '
Am erican T heatr e Ribb on; W orld War II Vic-
tory Med al.
Am er ican T heatre Ribhon ; European Occupa-
tion Ribbon.
American T heat re Ribbon ; As iatic-Pacific T he-
atre Ribbon; \\'orld W ar II Vic to ry Medal.
Am eric an T heatre Ribb on; World W ar II Vic-
tory Medal.
* Deceased.
\Vc realiz e that thi s list may not be complete. \\ 'c have used all the information that
was sent to us. Any additiona l fac ts will be great ly appreciated.
We are always anxious to have the lat est fact s about
what you are doing. Won't you help us ? W e need your
latest address so that you may receive your mail promptly.
We would like to have any new appointments or promo-
tion s, graduate work, papers, or other new s that will be
of interest to your fellow alumni.
Please let us hear from you today.
MRS. M ELR OSE E. W EED. Executive S ecretary
1025 Walnut Stree t.
Philadelphia 7. Pa.
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T he Class o f 1898 will celebrate its 50 th nnivcrsary of Graduation at
th e time o f th e Alumni Dinner , J un e 3 rd.
D R. GEo ReE \ V. T RI ITT. Chairnuin
T he Class o f 1903 plan s to hold a re union on Class Reu uion Day. J une
2nd. The time and place has not been det ermined as yet.
DR. C IIARI.ES 1\. H EED, Cliairnuin
The Class o f 1906 has a r ra nged for a Class Lunch eon . June 3rd at
12 o 'clock, a t th e Bellevue-Stratford.
D R. FJ ELDI l\'G OT IS L E\\·IS. Chuirman
The Class of 1908 will meet at the lu mni D inner. J un e 3 rd to cele-
brat c th eir 40th Anniversary. DR. J AMES S. FRITCII. Cliainnon
T he Class of 1913 wi ll have a suite of rooms at the Benjamin Franklin
H ot el. wh e re m ember s o f the class will meet before th e di nner on June
3rd for cocktai ls.
The Class o f 1918 wi th H eadqu a rt ers a t theRitz Carlto n H otel. plans
to hold th eir re un ion on Class Reunion Dav. June Znd . with a dinner at the
R itz Ca r lto n at 7 P . M. - -
The H.itz Ca rlton ha s a r range d to hold room reservati on s un t il one week
p rio r to th e A lum n i Dinner. A ny member of the class may obtain a reserva -
tion by mentioning Dr. G riffi th o r Class o f 1918 .
DR. REY l\'OI.D S . G RIFFITII, Cliainnan.
The Class o f 1923 is holding a reunion on Class Reunion Day, j une
2nd. Headquarters-Benjamin F ra nklin H ot el. Rooms 456-457. Head-
qu a rt ers wi ll be there June Is t, 2nd and 3rd . There wi ll be a Class I)inner
on J une 2nd at the Benjamin Frank lin H otel in th e evening.
D R. H E:\ RI GAUTH IER, Chairman
T he Class o f 1928 wi ll hold a Coc kta il Party a t 8 P . M. on W edn esday.
Ju ne 2nd at the Barclav H ot el , follow ed bv a Dinner Dan ce , Thursda y. rune
3rd , th ere will be a Cl;ss Lunch eon a t the Vesper Cl ub-223 S. Sydeuham
S treet. There will be a Class Cockta il Party at th e Ben jamin F ranklin Hotel.
June 3rd at 6 P . M. D;'. JA:-'I ES LE;D1AN. Chair man
The Class of 1933 plan s to hold a Cock ta il Pa rty on Class I\ eun ion Day,
June 2nd. DR. EDWARD BRITT. Cliairman
The Class o f 1938 a re fo rm ula ting plans fo r a Class Reu n ion which will
be anno unced a t a la ter da te.
T he Cla ss o f 1943 is planni ng a reunion . Det ai ls will be anno unced at
a lat er da te. GERARD O . HELDEN, Cliairman
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T o TIl E A LV III !' I :
It " las a siqnal honor accorded m e tolien elected :)'our Presiden t fo r this
year. 1 am sincerely grateful ami will to the best of my ability . f aithfully
execute th e duties and resp onsibilities of the olJice.
A s all A lum nus , there is a personal responsibility all yo ur part as well
as on each of the 0 IJicers of the Association. Jeffersoll Med ical College eve r
has beeII a pioneer as th e largest independe nt M edical S chool ill this country.
III order to maintain this enviable position ill medical educat ion and ad-
uanccnicnt i ll the research fields, all of I/S III11St aid ill eve ry possib le way . 1
urge }'OU to att end th e A II II I/al A lum ni Dinner, to be held at tlic Ben jamin
Franklin llotcl all JUlie Srd , so that you may hear th e im portant message of
Dr. L ouis Cler f w ho sp eaks as a Member of the Facul ty . He will ill/arm yOIl
of w ays ill w hich y ou may help your A lma Mater ill a mat erial mallll er.
&--~~
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During the Annual Meeting- o f the 'Med ica l Assoc iation of Puert o Rico,
Dece mber II , 1946 to December 15, 1946. a cocktai l party was gi ven for Dr.
J ohn H. Gibbon, Jr. and Dr. H obart A. Reiman n. About tw ent y were in at-
tendance. It was an informal J efferson Alum ni Reun ion.
0 11 December 26. 1946. Dr. H obart A. Reimann g-ave eight lectures. and
atte nded an in formal J efferson A lum ni Reunion at Seatt le, W ashington .
T he A tlant ic County Chapter o f the A lumni A ssocia tion of The Jeffer-
son Medical College sponsored a luncheon dur ing the State Medical Society
Convention on April 23, 1947 in Haddon Hall, A tlantic City. P resident
J..'oland pr esided with Dr. Allman acting as T oastmaster. There were thirty-
five men presen t.
T he officers are:
P resident G EORGE A. P OL A ND '25
V ice-P residen t D AVID B. ALI .:'oI A N ' 14
S ccrctory-Trcosurcr LA\\'R E:\ C E A. \ \T I Ls o N '24
O n A pril 30, 1947 the No rt he rn Ne w J ersey Chapter o f the Alumni
Assoc iation o f The J efferson Medi cal College held a meeting at the Essex
Club, Newark. New j er sey. The meet ing was a huge success .
There were th irty-two members present, including Dr. Louis H . Clerf
and Dr. Theodore R. Fetter who gave splendid talks on " W hat is going on
at J efferson Medical College ."
The following officers were elected:
President FR A N CI S \ V EDE R '17
V ice-P resident , , .Tou x F. l'V[ ORI ARTY '24
S ecretory-Treasurer F RI·:OER ICK C. D ET IW IA '35
O n Mav 13. 1947 a refferson Alumni Luncheon was held at the Gav
Xlan or H ot~1. Virg inia Beach, Virgini a. T here wer e forty present for the
luncheo n.
O fficers for the com ing yea r were elected as follows:
P resident. I SAAC E. H A RRIS , J R. '33
Secretary- Treasurer GEORGE B. FERC USON '32
O n October 29, 1947, the Alumni Association of The J eff erson Medical
College held a Dinne r and Meetin g o f the Northern ew J er sey Chapter at
the E ssex Club, 1 ewark, Ne w J er sey. Dr. Baldwin L. Keyes ' 17 and Dr.
Robert B. Ny e '27 were guest speake rs . D r. Keyes talked a ll the activities of
the College and Dr. Nye on the Clin ic and H ospit al.
The Alumni Association o f the J efferson Medical Colleg-e of greater
New York held its an nua l banquet at the Office rs Club, 1 . S. j Tav o Yard,
Apri l 27, 1948. Cockta ils were served at 6 o' clock and Di nner at 7 P. 1\1.
Dr. Alison H. Price, Assista nt Prof essor of Medicine at [effcrson Medical
College addressed th e meetin g 0 11 Ga stro- In testi nal Food Hyper sensitivity.
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CHICAGO MEETING
OF
THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
JEFFERSON ALUMNI BUFFET DINNER
HOTEL SHERATON
TROPICAL ROOM
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1948, AT 7:00 P. M.
Please make reservations at an early date.
ALU :\[K I BULLETIK
THE ALUMNI DINNER
OF
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
JUNE 3, 1948
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN HOTEL
9th and Chestnut Streets
7 o'clock
Please make reservations at an early date.
CLINICS
JUNE 1st, 2nd and 3rd
COMMENCEMENT
JUNE 4th
12:00 Noon
ACADEMY OF MUSIC
5i
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Ex-INTERN ES AND Ex-RESIDENTS D AY
JU:\E I, 1948
10.00 A. :-' r. DR. H ARtlY r. J..: XOW LES, '42
T en- Yca r Survey o f Pcrforatcd P eptic leer .
10.20 A .:-'1. On . R USSELL \\'IGII, H arvard '39
Roent gen Diagn osis of P olypoid D isease of thc Colon .
10040 t\. ~1. Dn . HAnny L. STEWART, JR., '34
Basal Temperat ures in O hstct r ics and Gyneco logy,
11.10 A. ~1. On . HAYWARll R. l-IA:I.!nICK, '35
The Mod ern H ospit al in Chang ing T imes.
11.30 A . M . Dn. W . ROYCE H OllGES, '31
Pain Relief in Ob stetrics-s-A Comparison o f Regional Methods,
11.50 A ~1. DR. Fn A. 'CIS I. TAYLOR, '29
Physician Examine Thyscl f.
12.10 1'.}.1. On . JOliN E. L EACII, '33
Del ay in the Diagn osis of Ca ncer.
12.30 1'. 11. DR. DAVIIl A. Bovn, JR., '30
l nscusit ivit y to Ijain.
1.00 1'.:-'1. Buffet Luncheon-s-Special Nurses' D ining Room.
6.30 1'.:-'1. Dinncr- Barclay H otel, 18th and Ri t tenhouse Sq ua re, Philadelphia,
Pa .
C LASS R E UNIO N D AY
J UN E 2, 1948
10.00 A . M. DIL EllWAIW 1( u nnAY. '43
Co ronary Oc clus ion.
10.10 A .:-'1. r». ANlln EW R UOFF, TIl , '43
Limp in Adole scents with Special Ref erence to S lipped Femoral
Capita l Epiphysis.
10.20 A :-'1. DR. WII .LI A;I.! W . L. GLDI I', '3R
P roduction of Thoracic Du ct Fistu la in the Dog.
10.30 1\ . I,,1. On . VI CTOIl P . SAl'I NSKY, '38
The T reatment of P ortal ll yncrtcns ion hy T ransthoracic
Portacaval Anastomosis.
lOAD A . :-'1. DR. E LIC A. D s xu o. '33
11a te rnal O hs tct rical P al sies.
10.50 A. M. D R. J OH N E. D An s, .Ill., '33
Some Psychotherapeutic Factors m General Medicine.
11.00 A. :-'1. D R. G UY l'\ELSON, '28
Ga lac tu ria.
11.10 .v. xr. D R. HII .l'oX S. READ. '23
Carcinoma of the Lung and the lmcrnist's Rcsponsibiliiy.
11.20 A . 1-.1. ))n . C. A . LI NIlQU ISl', '23
Doub le Pl a te in Rectan gul ar Planes for In tern al Fixation of
F ractu re of F emu r.
AL MXI BULL ETIX
11.30 . ~1. DR. DA\'IIl ~I ETIIE:-IV, '23
Closed Loop and S tr an gu la ted In testina l Oh st ruction,
11040 A .~1. DR. \VtLI.IA~t B. F ORTE, ' 18
Advantages o f T otal O ve r S ubto ta l H yst erec tomy.
11.50 A. ~1. DR. CLVDE C. Fox. '18
P seud osinusiti s.
12.00 N oon DR. TAMES H. MASON, '18
the Surgeon' s Responsibility to the Patient Preoperatively.
ALUMNI D AY CLINICS
JU:\E 3, 19-48
10.00 A. ~1. DR. KE:-I.' ETH GOOll:-lER
Whither Diphtheria ?
10.15 A . ~1. Die ]\[ARTlN E. REHFuss
Experimental Cholecystiti s.
10.30 A . ~1. DR. BERNARll r. ALPERS
Neurologi cal Hazards o f Spinal An esth esia .
10045 A. ~1. DR. THAIlilEUS L. ~IONTGOMERV
Responsibility o f the Ob stetrician fo r th c a re of the Xcwborn.
11.00 A. M. DR. LEWI S C. SCHEFFEV
The Educational Program o f the Department o i O bs tetr ics and
Gynecology.
11.15 A. M . DR. TH EODORE P . EBERHARD
Postoperative Radiation Therapy o f Ca rc inoma of the Ilreast-
\\Then and \Vhy.
11.30 A.),I. DR. HOBART A. REIMAXX
Case Discussion.
11.45 A.),!. DR. LOUIS H . CLERF
Carcinoma o f the Larynx
12.00 Noon DR. THOMAS A . SHALLOW
Pulsion Pharyngeal Diverticule ctom y Co ver ii.g 190 Cases.
12.15 P . ~1. DR. EIJWARIJ F. CORSON
Tendencies in Dermatological Treatment.
12.30 P. ~l. DR. RUDOLPH TA EGER
Our ~Iodcrn Conception of the Surgical Treatmen t of In t ra-
cranial Tumors.
1 :00 P . M. "Open H ouse" in the College. Coffe e and sandwiches in the A ssembly
H all on the 2nd floor .
7.00 P . M. ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET-Benj amin Franklin H otel, 9th
and Chestnut Street s.
JUNE 4- COMMENCEMENT D AY
12.00 Noon Commencement exe rc ises of the Class of 19-48, at the Academy o f
Mu sic, Broad and Locust Street s.
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GENERAL ALUMNI EWS
Dr. J. P arson s Schaeffer was elected President of the College of Phy-
sicians for a three year term on January 9, 1946.
D r. A ugustus A . Es hne r '88 has g iven the Alum ni Association a prize. to
be awa rded to a memb er o f the A lumni Associat ion who has been graduated
not longer than five years, for the best scient ific a r ticle pu blished in an ac-
credited Medical J ournal during the yea r.
Dr. L. C. Hat ch '28 has been appointe d Medical Director of Goodyear:
since 1946. Dr. H atch directed the Hospitals a t Goodyear Aircraft plants. He
has been A ssistant Medical Director o f the parent com pany's Akron plant. In
his new position. he has direct cha rge o f Akron H ospitals and Staff and
will also be responsible for di rection o f Medical policies for all Goodyear
opera tions .
Dr. A rthur A. Fischl '27 o f As to r ia is president-e lect of the Queens
Medical Society. Dr. Fischl is on the Staff of Queens General Hospital.
J amaica and St. J ohn s H osp ital , Long Islan d City.
Dr. O liver E. Turner '36 was appointed by Gove rnor Duff to the Board
of Mayviev,: State H ospital. Dr. T urner is Director of the Dispensary at
Mercy H ospi tal and presiden t-elect of the Pe nnsylvania Public Health Asso-
ciation. Formerl v District Medi ca l Director of H ealth . Dr. T urne r is a me111 -
ber of the Con{miss ion on Preventi ve Medicine and Public Health of the
Penn svlvan ia Medical Societv.
61'. Vernon 'vV. H . Cam pbell '39 is the inve nto r of the Mobile l ock i n :~
cha rt car rier.
Dr. \ Villiam C. Burn' '39 is co-inve ntor of the C. S. Armv-Navv
Aluminum Cane Crutc h. -
Dr. Will ard M. Drak e '4 1 invented the Inollometer .
Dr. William Focht '37 was elected the first Democratic Mavor of
Leban on , Penn sylvani a , since 1924. H e waged h is campaign on the issue of
wat er. and is apparently cleaning eve ry thing up a littl e.
Dr. Theodore R Fett er '26 was insta lled as president of the Philadel-
ph ia County Medical Society.
It is inter esting to note that the entire " Medica l Staff" of the 502nd
Medical Collecting Company. th roughout the enti re European hostilities, con-
sisted of only three med ical officers-all three were J efferson men; Cap-
ta in Edwa rd Ri cketts '4 1, omma nding Officer, and Captai n Howard Hussey
'42 and Capta in Luther McCallion '42 .
D r. Pyn N oyes Muangman '26 was made Dea n of Siriraj Medical
Schoo l of Chulalong lza rana Iniversity , Bangkok. Siam in 1946.
Word has been received fr om J aim e de la Gua rdia '20. H e wri tes that
he has been elected to the following Surgical Soc ieties;
Ti tular Member o f the "Societe lnternat ionale de hirurgic" and
Delegat e for the same for the Republ ic of Pan ama.
H onorary Memb er of "Sociedad de Cirujanos de Hosp ital" of San-
tiago de Chile.
Cor res pondent Memb er of the "Sociedad A rge ntina de Cirujanos.'
Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Cor rc pendent M ember of the "Sociedad J Jaciona l de irugia."
1-1 avan a, Cuba.
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DEATHS REPORTED DURIN G THE PAST YEAR
1947-1948
1876 Charlcs Xl. White Clinton. Ind j an. 2. 19-t7
I 77 W illiam P ayne Madison, N. C Sept. 22, 19-t7
1879 Joseph B. Potsdamer** Philadelphia. Pa Fell. 14, 19-t7
George B. \Veiser** New Ulrn, Minn Xl ar. 23.19-t8
1881 Lemuel E . Clark O tsego , Mich Xlar. 15,1 9-t7
1882 Thomas D. Longino A tlanta, Ga j an. 28. 19-t7
Elm er E. WeI h** Eat on, 0 june 2.19-t7
188-t E dmund J. Overend** Oa kland, Ca lif. Feb, 2-t. 19-t8
Freder ick J. Schau felber ger* * Los An geles, Calif.. Nov. 20, 19-t7
1885 H arry K. Stoner Berlin, P a '0\'. 9.19-t6
1886 John F . T eed** Dorch ester, N. B., Canada july I I. 19-t(,
1887 Henry B. Divert y** Woodbury, , . .I Nov. 13. 19-t7
Frederick E. Vest ** T opeka. Kan s j uly 29, 19-t7
1888 Burg Chadwick** Smethport, P~ May 8, 19-t7
Henry Lovett ** Langhorn e, P a Feb. 21. 19-tS
Robert P . McClellan** Irwin, P a Oct. 8. 19-t7
George :\1. Speck** Huntingdon, P a Sept. 17, I'J-t7
1889 William I-1 . Cobb** Goldsbor o. N. C Nov. 1-t,1 9-t6
Cha rles G. Geiger St. Joseph. Mo Dec. 10.1 9-t6
William Martin** .Haddonfield, N. .I Ma r. 19, 19-t8
1890 Henry W . Barnum Los Angeles, Calif. . ~ Feb. I. 19-t7
John A. St einwandel. Phil adelphia. Pa Mar. 30, 19-t7
Benj amin Van Sant* * Turbotville, Pa j une 16, 19-t7
\\'illiam \VaIter ** Bethl ehem, Pa j uly 19, 19-t7
1891 Cla rence B. Donges** Camden, N. J Oct. 6, 19-t7
Roswell T . Eld on Altoona, P a Apr iI12, 19-t7
Cha rles H . Harris New Par is. 0 Mar., 19-t7
John S. Niles, Sr Ca rbondale, Pa Mar. 21, 19-t7
Vict or \V. \Vickert** Reading, P a Mar. 23, 19-t8
1892 Otho D. Schaul Phil adelphia. Pa Feb. 4. 19-t7
Neri B. Williams Easton, Pa Feb. 4, 19-t8
1893 William H . Lewis** Donora, Pa July 3, 19-t7
189-t Milton ).{, Osmun** Audubon, ' . J Feb. 16, 19-t7
Cha rles A. Rabethge Randolph, Mas Sept. 17, 19-t7
William C Samuel** Clea rwate r, Fla Aug. 26, 19-t7
1895 Charles M. Avard** . . , Amh erst, N. S., Canada Dec., 19-t6
Geor ge \V. Birdsall** San Francisco, Calif.. Sept. 5. 19-t7
Harry J. Stauff er Jeannett e, Pa Feb. 2, 19-t7
1896 E. Sh ennan Clout ing** Philadelphia. Pa April 29, 19-t7
H oward A. Collins** W illiamspor t, Pa Sept. 26, 19-t7
Benj amin M. Deardorf* * Clatonia. Neb Inn. 13. 19-t7
William A. Hillemeyer ** Chicago, I11.. Apri l 5, 1947
Louis A. Larson** Kane, Pa j une 5, 19-t7
J ames A. Mansfield Boston, Mass .1 une 29, 19-t7
Henry L. Picard** , Philadelphi a, P a .Ian. IS,1 9-t8
John Purdy Philadelphia, Pa Feb. 11,1 9-t7
Richard Reeser** Columbia, P a l\1 ay 30, 19-t7
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I S9i J oseph R. Haines** Mount H olly, X. .I Mar. 6, I')~I'\
Cha rles F. McBu rney** Altoona, Pa Mar. I S,19~i
Clarence 13. ~I i llho ff* * J ohnstown, Pa Nov, 29, 1 9~i
Harry 1'. Ran k Pine Grove, Pa July 26, !9-1i
Ph ilip 1'. Turner Philadelphia, I'a Feh. 26, 19~5
IS99 Herbert A. Bostock Norristown, Pa Xl a r. 5, 1 9~i
Charles J. Cavanagh P hiladelphia , Pa Dec. 15. 19-1 i
Elme r B. P acker T oulon, IlL ~l ay 2i, 19~i
Geor ge \\'. Thomason Los An geles, Calif. Xl ar. 10. 1 9~i
1900 Frank Bleakney Grove City, Pa Nov. i, 19-
1 i
William \\'. Brandau Dalla . T ex Feh. -l, 1 9~ i
1901 A rthur 111. Barrows Trenton, X. .I Oc t. 1O.1 ')-li
Gilhert V. Hamil ton Santa Barbara, Cali f. .
Porter Il, Orr Asheville, X. C June 6. !9-1 i
J ames 1'. Strickler Scottdale. Pa Au g. 30, 1 9~i
De Fo rrest E. \ \'alt ers Elizabethtown, Pa April2S, 19-1i
1902 Isidore \\ '. Held New York, N. Y ~I ar. 2, 1 9~i
Robert 13. Hollingsworth Fresno, Calif. Nov. 19. ]9-11i
J oseph D. Lehman Philadelphia, Pa Feb . 22, 19-18
Percy S. Pel ouze Drexel Hill, Pa Mar. 12, 1 9~i
130yd Y\'. Schaff ner .Iohnstown, Pa Feh., I9~8
P hilip A. Sheaff San Diego, Cali f Mar. I i, 1 9~i
Ralph W. Wakefield Bar Harbor , ~t e Mnr . 31. 19-1 i
1903 Raymond A. Kiefer. Pa terson, X. J Xlar. 29,1 9~,
F ran k A. Murphy Philadelphia, I'a April 2;;, 1 9~i
Michael J . O'Neill Providence, R. t.. J an . 31, 1 9~
Walt er L. Sl ife r Philadelphia, Pa Feh . 20, 19-1i
T odd P . \ \'ard Mount Vernon, Ill.. june 9. 1 9~i
1 90~ .I oe1 D. Brown Upper Darby, Pa Feh, 3. 19-1i
\ \'illiam T . Ca rs ta rphen Westport, Conn Nov. 2, 1 9~i
Earle ~1. Mcl.ean Bradford, Pa Aug. 3,I94i
Charles H . Mu schlitz Slatington, Pa Dec. 5, I94i
Paul D. S pra nkle , . .Wi nslow, A riz Sept. 22, 1941i
Henr y V. W alt er , Roth sville, Pa J an . 2S,I 948
190;; Harrison A. Dunn Erie, Pa Dec. Ii, 1 9~1i
Ernest G. Maier , . . Philadelphia, Pa Mar, 5, 1941'\
William J . L. l\lc Cullough Washington, Pa " TO V. 3,I94i
Samuel L. St ringfield Waynesville, X. C June II, 194i
Ve re Treichler Elizabethtown, Pa April2S, 194i
Thomas E. Wi lliams Shreveport, La Oct. 4. !9-1i
Noel C. Womack Jackson, Miss Dec. 26.1 94i
1906 Thomas A. Law son Dallastown, Pa Dec. .I, 19
4i
Henry M. Minton Philadelphia, Pa Dec. 29, 1941i
James F . Stafford Lovilia, Iowa Jul y 5, I94i
190i James C. Bright. .Fall River, Mass Nov. 12,I94i
Benjamin F. DeVore Oakland, Ore , Feb. i,I 94i
Cha rles H . Poole Ruff dale, Pa J an . i,1 94/l
1905 J ulius B1echschmidt. Philadelphia, Pa ,Sept. 6, 194
i
\ \'illiam J. Carrington* C1inton, Iowa Jul y 24, 1 9~i
Col. MC U.S.A .
Freder ick G. Cla rk . . , , Los Angeles, Calif.. . , Jan. 9,1948
William D . James Hamlet, N . c. Jan. 15,I94i
W illiam T . Rees Philadelphia, Pa Sep t. 14, 1 9~i
Thomas H . Russell , New York, X. Y April 5,I94i
Wi lliam 111. Sylvis Philadelphia, Pa Oct. 1,I 94i
John G. W urtz Philadelphia, P a J an . 16,I94S
1909
]910
1')11
1912
1913
1'.114
ALU~[:\I BULLETI:\
George A. Anderson Springville, ta h Xlar.
Daniel F . Glasgow Tyrone, I 'a Dec .
J ohn E. H eth erington Gra nd Forks, :\ . D ~ !ay
S tacy R. R ineha rdt H arri sburg, Pa Feb .
Harry Broadman P rovidence , R. f. .
\Varren R. Davi s Philadelphia, Pa july
Elmer 1. Dunkelberg \\ ·at erl oo. Iow a. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ug.
LeR oy S . H oward Harr isburg. I' a july
Francis A. Carrnel ia :\orr'istown , Pa Dec,
J ohn J . Donohue Sh amokin. I' a xlay
David \\'. Henderson Salt Lak e City. U ta h Feb.
james T . Strimple Eric. I'a Mnr.
J ohn \ \' . Cress ler W ilkes-B arre, Pa Sept.
Rosari o H . Gon zalez Hayamon. 1'. R. .
.Iohn Y. T empleton ~[ooreS\' ille, :\ . C July
Roy E. Wi ant . Det roit. Xlich June
Kent A. Bowm an J ohn stown, Pa j unc
Hubert K. Turley Memphis, Term June
28. 1947
23, 1947
9, 1947
8, 1947
7, 1947
25, 1947
25, 1947
15, 1947
10,1947
1,1 947
16. 1947
18, 1947
15.1947
19. 1947
4.1 947
19, 1947
1915 Alber t T . Murphy Elizabeth, 1 T. J :-' !a y 16.1947
J ohn R. T . Sn yder. Altoona. Pa Sept. 15,1947
1917 J oseph R. Latham :\ew Rem, N . c. Dec . 29. 1947
Cla rk W . W ak efield P itt sburgh. Pa A priI23. 1947
]920 Cha rles K. Roberts Ne w York, N . '1' NO\·. 21. 1947
1921 Tilman C. Britt Xl t . Airy, N. C Fell. 20. 1948
H oward H . N ye Pater son, 1 T. ] Dec . 28, 1947
1922 Robert R. H ays Akron, 0 A Ug". 21. 1947
H . Edward Whalen Dexter , Me Ma r, 4, 1948
1923 Frank Brostrom Ne w Orleans, La .Iuly 31. 1947
Gerald E. McDonnel. Mt , H olly, N. J Sept. 3. 1947
1'.124 Alf J. H olm Chicago, I11. Jul y 31, 1947
H arrv Markowitz Bellevue, P a Ma r. 19.1 947
David H . Solo Philadelphia, Pa Aug. 29. 1947
1925 William J. Finnerty Scr anton, P a Nov. 27. 1947
Foster C Shaffer Douglas, V'vyo Aug . 10,1 947
1926 .1. Harold Beckley Nant icoke, P a June 1, 1947
Thomas Jackson, Jr Philadelphi a, Pa Sept. 10. 1947
1928 George A. Sn yder Alt oona, Pa iT OV. 18,1 947
1929 Archie p. Evans Hawkinsville, Ga AUg". 29. 1947
William A. Murray Scr anton, Pa Feb. 14,1 948
1931 William N. Crellin Sh ohola, P a May S. 1947
Harold D. Parka" Lima. P eru, S. A Oct. 10, 1947
Lt. Col. M C U.S.A. ( K illed in ai rplane accident)
1932 H enry N . Kehres Bry n Mawr, Pa July 17,1 947
1939 George B. j astram Abe rdee n, Md Jan. 31,1948
1942 Irving E. Uram Philadelphi a, Pa Aug. 13,1 947
1947 Robert G. Rh oda All ent own . Pa Oct. 23, 1947
* Died whil e in service
** Cert ifica te sent in recognition of fift y or mo re yea rs o f fait hful Medical service.
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